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A BULLET HOLE In a window of the 
WlllttWay Market, 212 5. Clinton St. 
W'I tIM re.ult of e police che.. F rldlY 
morning. Pollel Clught In 1"Yllr-old 
Devtnport suspect .lter a It .ki-out of 
• locker In tIM Greyhound Depot. 

£llabllahed In 1868 

5 Shots Firea By Police; 
Youth Jailed Alter Chase 

A Davenport youth is being held in the 
Johnson County Jail after being arrested 
Friday following a chase through down· 
town Iowa City in which five shota were 
fired. 

Steven W. Olaon. 18, R.R. I , Daven· 
port, appeared Friday alternoon before 
Judge Marion Neely on a charge of reo 
sisting arrest. OIaon had his case contino 
ued until Monday. His bond was set at 
$5.000. 

Detective Sgt. Donald H. Strand said 
Olson was arrested at 9:58 a.m. in the 
100 block of East Prentias Street .fter be
ing the subject of a 2O-minute cbase by 
police on foot and by car. 

Davenport police alao are forwarding a 
warrant to Iowa City for Olaon'. ar· 
rest on breaking and entering charges. 

Strand said Olaon broke away from him 
when he attempted to place the youth 
under arrest after following him from a 
police "stake out." 

The detective said he received word last 
Wednesday that stolen property was be· 
ing stored in a locker at the Greyhound 

ServinS! the Universitu of Iowa 

Bus Depot. Strand laid a search warrant 
was obtained, and be made an inspection 
of the locker. 

LIOIftMt Stolen 
The locker contained numerous driver's 

license blanks and a check printing mach· 
ine in a bag, Strand laid. He said the 
blank driver's IiceDIes were stolen from 
a Highway Patrol eXamining alation in 
Davenport earlier thia week. 

The Iowa Bureau of Criminal Investi· 
gation, Des MOines. was notified of the dis· 
covery, Strand said. The contents In the 
bag were removed and other material was 
submitted in its place. The bag was reo 
turned to the Itorage locker and the lock· 
atate agents and Strand. 

At 9: 38 a.m., an Jndividual later identi· 
fied as Olaon approached the locker and 
removed the bag, he said. Strand aald he 
followed the person out the depot to be 
sure he was alone. 

At the Iowa State Bank and Trust Com· 
pany drive·in parking lot, Strand, who 
was In plaln clothes, aaid be pulled out 
his service revolver and placed Olson un· 

der arrest. The detective said he knock. 
ed on the parting Jot attendants booth 
and instructed the attendsnt to call the 
police, when Olaon ran off on foot. 

Fired J Shots 
Strand laid he fired five shots at 01. 

aon after he refused to stop at a verbal 
• rder. One of the slugs went through a 
plate glass window at the Whiteway SUper 
Market, and another struck a doorway at 
B.A. Horner Motor Company. 

Tbe cbase continued from the par\tini 
lot east. to Clinton Street wbere Olaon 
lurned in the alley behind the Whiteway 
Super Market. The chase eontinued to
ward Dubuque Street and then to Court 
Street. 

Strand said Olaon then ran inside st. 
Patrick's Church. He aald they met face
to-face again wben the youth eame out, 
and' the youth took off running again aller 
refusing to obey a second halt order. 

Strand aald he lost Olaon 8a he ran to
ward a lumber yard. Asal. Chief Emmett 
Evans and patrolman Doug Freeman fin
ally apprehended bim at the lumber yard. 
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TEL AVIV IA'I - Israel and Syria fought 
tlleir biggest sky battle Friday since 
!be Israeli·Arab war of 1948, while on the 
eroond their forces slugged it out with 
tanks and artillery. 

Isreal said six Syrian MlG21s were shot 
down in three dogfigbt tbat swirled from 
close to ground level over battlefield near 

GOING THROUGH the contortIons re· 
.,Ired of I go·go dlncer I. 17 ·YI.r-old 
Debby Foley of Molin" III. 

the Sea of GaWee fo high over Damascus, 
according to Syrian account. 

A Syrian statement said two of the Is· 
raeli Mirage jets were shot down, one by 
antiaircralt fire. Both sides denied losing 
any planes. 

Fighting broke out when Syrian guns 
opened 'up on Israeli armored tractors 

·Sho w.. d.nel", .t the Frldly nltht 
Union 8o.rd-.ponsol'ld dlnee which 
featured the XL. of Mollnl Ind thrH 
.o·go dancer •. 
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working fields on the .outheast shore or 
Galilee. Syria said Israel sent in tanks, 
artillery, mortars and automatic weapons 
with the tractors. 

Syria also brought up tanks with its 
artillery and the two forces dueled across 
the desert. 

0ffIC:1f Killed 
An Israeli spokesman said an Israeli 

lieutenant was wounded and later died, 
two tractOrS were damaged and a Syrian 
tank was seen in flames. He Irdded that 
two buildings In Tel Az Kazlr settlement 
were damaged by Syrian Shells. 

The Syrian staternent said, ''Two enemy 
tanks and three tractors were destroyed 
in the fighting. Our losses were confined 
to damage in the houses of some peasants 
in the hamlets of N asserieh and Izzeldin, 
with no casualties." 

At the height lIf lbe ground lighting, the 
French·built Mirage jets began strafing 
Syrian positions. The ISraeli spokesman 
said the planes had silenced three gun 

positions when they were attacked by the 
supersonic Soviet·bullt MIGs. 

In the air battle, Israeli said two MIGs 
were shot down. This was the dogfight 
that Damascus radio said extended to the 
skies over the Syrian capital, about 125 
miles to the northeast. 

Tlleo Up Punult 
The Syrian communique said there were 

four Mirages in tbis attack and that Syrian 
MIGs took up the pursuit as antialrcraU 
fire opened up over the capital and at the 
border. 

Tbe statement said one of the Mirages 
was shot down by th air force and fell into 
Syrian territory. The other was bit by anti. 
eircraft fire and felt Inside Israel, It ad· 
Jed. This was near the frontier where the 
fighting was in progress. 

Citizens in Damascus reported the dog· 
fight appeared to be ahnOlt overhead. Two 
booms blew open doors and windows but 
they were believed to have been caused 
by planes breaking the &ound barrier. 

Iowa String Quartet Selected 
For Music Instrument loan 
Four of the most higly prized musical 

instruments in the world, a set for string 
quartet made by Antonio Stradivad in 
the 17th and 18th centuries, are being lent 
by the Corcoran Gallery of Art of Wash· 
ington, D.C., to the University's Iowa 
Stdng Quartet for use in the group' 8 con· 
certs and In teaChing. 

Announcements of the gallery trustees' 
selection of the Iowa musicians to use 
the famed instruments was made today by 
Hermann Warner Williams Jr. , director 
and secretary of the Corcoran Galiery of 
Art. 

The instumentl - two violins, a viola 

and a cello - are known as tbe "Paganln! 
Strads" because they were for many years 
a part of the collection owned by Nicolo 
Paganini , 19th-century violinist recognized 
as the greatest violinist of all time 1n 
technical mastery of the instrument. 

The Corcoran Gallery of Art wu will· 
ed the Instruments three years ago upon 
the deatb or Mrs. William Andrews Clark 
of New York Clly, who bad owned the pa. 
ganini Strada a number of years. 

Members of the Iowa String Quartet 
are Allen Ohmes and John Ferrell. vio
lins ; William Preucil, viola, and Charles 
Wendt, cello. 
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By TOM FENSCH 
StlH Writer 

The Writers Workshop has been without 
iii oflicial director since September, 1965, 
.t.en Paul Engle resigned. Some say this 
Iltancy is beginning to hurt the program. 

Engle, a nationally.known poet, directed 
tile Workshop for 24 
fears. Since his resig· 
IiIlion, several interim 
directors have taken 
btns in the job. 

Since Engle's resigna· 
Iiao 19 months ago, the 
director's post has been 
IIIfred to several per· 
_ who turned it down. 
!lie latest offer, pend· 
ilg for some time, has 
~ made to a memo ENGLE 
bet of the Workshop's teaching staff. 

According to informed sources, the staff 
illernber has offered some counter-pro· 
PIIala of his own which are currently un
., OOIISlderaUon by tbe University. 

'!be Writers Workshop Is a semi·inde
~t part of the Englisb Department. 
• has been known as the Writers Work· 
!iIoP _!nee 1939, wben it was directed by 
'ilbur Scbramm. Engle replaced 
SdIramm as director in 1941. 

No Director N.med 
Asked if anyone bas officaJly replaced 

F.aele, John C. Gerber, head of the De· 
lIIrtmenl of English , told The Dally [0-
1IIn: "There . has not been an announce· 
lien!. This man (under consideration) has 
IIde no statement." 

Asked II the program b~s suffered with· ,the guidauce of a permanent director, 
~ oIer said, "Not particularly, althougb 

situation Is not as satisfactory l1li it 
~Id be with an official dIrector." 

Even within the W9rkshop Itself, not 
~one Is aware ·that Engle has not yet 
..... ~~clally replaced. A member of the 
'''1iIIlVp faculty telephoned 'a local maSI' 

zine writer Friday nigbt, complaining 
about the omission of the new director's 
name from an article about the Workshop 
printed in a magazine distributed here. 
He thought a new director had been 
named. 

Since Engle's resignation, the interim 
directors have included George Starbuck, 
who has unofficially run the poetry section 
and Eugene Garber, who was In charge of 
the Workshop wben Engle left the country 
for a vacation in 1965. 

Starbuck was out of the state for a week 
and unavailable lor COmment. Garber 
did that an announcement would be made 
about a director "within the next two or 
three weeks." 

During Engle's tenure as director, one 
of the main tasks of the director Willi fund· 
railling. Engle did extensive traveling to 
get funds for scholarships and other work· 
shop projects. In one two-year period, he 
collected $80,000, primarily from Industry, 
for the program . 

$.I Million Raltod 
A total of aJrnost $.I million bas been 

raised for the Workshop. That figure will 
be passed this year, according to Work· 
shop sources, 

It ill understood that some oC the coun· 
ter·proposals glven the University by the 
Workshop Itaff member under consldera· 
tlon Involve funding various Workshop 
scholarships and lid programs. 
. "The job (of director ) did involve a lol 

of fund raising," Gerber said. "U certain· 
Iy would be helpful if the new director did 
lOme, but tbls III not a criterion nor is It 
an obligation for the new dlredor to aa
IUme" 

Engle has been director since 1941-42, 
when Schramm left the University, until 
his resignation In 1965. Engle won the Yale 
Series of Young Poets contest in 1932, with 
a volume of poetry titled "Worn Earth." 
This was alIo Ensle'. Mllllter them, The 

Writers Workshop offers the M.A. degree, 
the M.F.A. and the Ph.D. 

Wrote SOvlrl1 Book. 
Engle is now the Clark W. Ansley Pro

leslOr of Creative Writing. He was named 
to this cbalr after his resignation. His 
published bOOks include "Poems in 
Praise," "A Woman Unashamed and Oth· 
er Poems" and many other volumes. 

"Ask five different Workshop ttudents 
who the director 11 and you'll get five 
different answers," a Workshop ItUdent 
said. 'lbllI is nearly true. 

The Iowan call~ five students and four 
dillagreed. Some feel that the Workshop Is 
being hurt because students do not know 
where to turn for administrative problems. 
There seems to be a generally recognized 
power vacuum. 

"Unfortunately tbe absence of an official 
director has hurt the administration of 
tbe Worksbop," Marvin Bell, lecturer In 
the poetry section said, "but this hu been 
the best year ever in the poeb'y section. 
We have a varied and blghly talented 
staff and studentl tbls year." 

• • • * * * 
(Journalism School Seeks Director; 
Search For 'Best Man' Nationwide 

The tearCh for a new director of the 
School of Journalism is continuing, with 
a report from a IIbreh committee due In 
the office of the Dean 
of the Collele of Liberal 
Arts in the near future. 

According to Dewey B. 
Stull, dean of the Col· 
Iege of Liberal Arts, reo 
placement of Leslle G. 
Moeller as Joumalism 
School director has tak· 
en several months. 

MoeIJer asked to be reo 
placed early laat Novem· 
ber. Be wll remain di· MOILLIR 
rector of the school unW a succelSor is 
named. Moeller wantl to devote more 
time to teaching and journa1lam research. 
He has been director of the school since 
1947 and a member of the faculty since 
1946. 

"We will search the entire ~untr)' for 
tbt Iat maD," Ituit .. lei. 

At least two persons will visit the cam· 
pus In the near future to investigate the 
poaltlon and the campus. The commlttN 
is alao coDsidering aeveral Joumaliam 
School faculty members. 

As part of the replacement, tfle Journal. 
ism School and the search committee has 
re-determined the policies and philosopby 
that the Scbool of Journalillm wllJ follow. 
Several members of the JournalJam fac· 
ulty have submitted position papers to the 
committee. A report that the search com· 
mlttee submitted to the Colleae of Liberal 
Arts has the unanlmo\ll support of the fac· 
ulty, according to Stult. 

The search committee eonsiafI of leven 
members, six from the Journalilm School 
faculty and one from outside the 1clIoo1. 

During Moeller's tenure u director, the 
first Ph.D. degrees in journalism were 
awarded. He was , for 17 years, a member 
or the Board of Trustees of Student Pub
lications, Inc., wbich publiahes The Dally 
Iowan. 

Hartman Assault Trial 
Finishes In Hung Jury 

Iy TOM MATTAUSCH • 
St.H Writer 

A six-man jury failed after two houri of 
deliberation Friday to reach a verdict In 
the trial of Field House guard Richard A. 
Hartman, who was accused of aasaultlng 
Johnaon County Sheriff Maynard Schneider 
~ore the Feb. 7 10wa·Illinola buketba1l 
game. 

Prealding Justice of the Peace Carl J. 
Goetz Jr. said that no further action would 
be taken until written requests for a new 
trial were submitted by either the proaecu· 
Uon or the defense. 

Jobnaon County Attorney Robert W. Jan
sen said that 110 deciaion bad been made 
eoncerning a new trial. Defending atlor· 
ney Robert F. Wilson, Cedar Rapids, was 
not available for comment. 

H.rtmlll C.lled 
Wilson called Hartman to the witnell 

stand soon alter the trial began ita second 
clay. 

"I was told by Carmen Gobidas not to 
admit people unless they were wearing a 
uniform or bad a ticket," said Hartman. 
"All other people were supposed to enter 
at the pass gate." 

Hartman explained that Gobiclas was 
the manager of the Veterans Public Safety 
Unit and wu directly in cbarge of the door 
guards. Hartman, a member of the safety 
unit, alao said that received all of his in· 
ItrUctiona directly from Gobldas. 

"I let the deputy through the door." said 
Hartman, "because he was in uniform. I 
stepped In front of the sherUf because he 
wasn't in uniform, and he arrested me im· 
mediately. 

"I told him be couldn't use the door and 
that he must go through tbe pall gate," 
Hartman continued. "Then, someone said, 
') can go any damn place I please.' I think 
it was the sheriff." 

Following Hartman's testimony, Wilson 
presented a Veterans Public Saftey Unit 
uniform jacket u exhibit "A" for the de
fense. He showed the jury that the jacket 
sleeve had been ripped. 

The next witness, Gobldas, aald that the 
veteran unit had no power of arrest. 

"Our job Is just to take ticketl and pro
tect the basketball court," he said. 

Gobidas added that all University plain 
clothes police mlllt use tile pau &ate to 
enter the field boule. 

'" had 110 knowledge of any other p0lice
men previously getUn& in without a uni· 
form." he said. 

Francia I. Graham, Athletic Department 
bualneu manager, testified that his ill
structiona were that everyone must have a 
ticket, a pus or be weartog a uniform 11 
they were admitted to the field house . 

''This was not a regular admittance 
gate," aald Graham, "but uniformed police 
could enter there." 

Graham explained that many guards 
had allowed unauthorized personnel into 
the field boUle. 

"We've had Plnkerton agenta from ChI· 
cago checking on the guards," said Gra· 
ham. "The guards knew this." 

Police Limited 
Graham said that out-of·unlform police 

had not been allowed in the field house 
for four or five years. 

Graham also told the jury that the 
sheriff had not been called to the Field 
House and that the sheriff has never been 
called to any University event at the Field 
House. 

During the closing argumenta, Jansen 
explalned tbat assault meant to place a 
person in a position of fear, while baltery 
implied the application of force . 

SoII·Doten .. Expl.lned 
"One of the justifications of assult Is 

self-defense," said Jansen, "but there was 
not evidence of seU-defense in this case." 
Wilson told the jury that Hartman had 
been Instructed only to admit uniformed 
policemen and ticket holders. 

''ThIs was not a general admission 
gate," Wilson said. 

Policy Expl.lned 
The defense attorney also said that the 

University policy was to not admit people 
with only badges. Badges could be pur· 
chased at any dime store. 

"It was Hartman 's legal right to use 
what force was necessary to stop a per· 
son who was not allowed," said Wilson. 
"To convict him would give him a crim· 
inal record. He only did what he was told." 

Bentz Denies Charges 
Of Suppression Attempt 

Iy CHUCK NORTON 
St.H Wrlt.r 

Dale M. Bentz, associate director of the 
Library, Issued a statement to "the Uni· 
versity community" F rid a y denying 
charges that he bad tried to suppress a 
Dews story in The Daily Iowan. He offered 
to resign from Student Publications, Inc. 
(SP)) "should tbe UnJverslty administra· 
tion consider my actions in this matter im. 
proper." 

Bentz Is president of the Board of Trus· 
teelS of SPI, the governing i»dY 0( the 
Iowan. 

The charges resulted from a story in 
Thursday's Des Moines Register which 
said that Bentz had tried to suppress a 
story in Wednesday's Iowan about the L1. 
brary's refusal to hire James L. Boren, 
G, Igwa City, because Boren had a beard. 

Bentz's statement said, "I categorically 
deny statements attributed to me in Thurs. 
day's Des Moines Register. I did not talk 
to the edItor of the student paper Tuesday 
niiht. I did not ask the publisher to use 
his Influence to 'squelch' the story. I did 
not tell any reporter that the vice presi. 
dent of the University had asked me to use 
my influence to stop publication of the 
story." 

Bentl 'Up.lt' 
Jon K. VanDusseldorp, G, Iowa City, a 

reporter for the Register, said Friday that 
he had called Bentz Wednesday morning 
and that Bentz at that time made the 
statements which appeared in Thursday's 
Register. 

According to VanDusseldorp, Bentz 
seemed "very upset" that the story had 
appeared in tbe Iowan. He said Bentz 
stated that no responsible student journal· 
1st would print a story that would burt 
the University. 

VanDulleldorp said he had then given 
Ibe Information to the Register, but that 
the story itself was written In Des Moines. 
The Register article said that Bentz stated 
he had tried to suppress the story in the 
Iowan. 

VanDusseldorp is also on the SPI board. 
David B. Pollen, A2, Chicago, the reo 

porter who wrote the story for the Iowan, 
said Friday that Bentz had talked to him 
Tuesday night and asked Pollen tbat there 
be no publicity on the matter. 

Pollen said Bentz talked to him again 
Wednesday morning after the story ap· 
peared in the Iowan. At that time, Pollen 
said, Bentz stated that Willard L. Boyd, 
vice president {or academic affairs, had 
ask.ed him (Bentz) to do wbatever be could 
to avoid publicity on the matter. 

Pollen also said that It was "very clear" 
to him that Bentz had laid he would do 
whatever he could to prevent publicity of 
tbe matter because of the effect It would 
have on the University. 

Asked TI 'Look Over' Story 
Iowan publisher Edward P. Bassett said 

Thursday Bentz had only asked him to 
"look over" the story, not to "suppress" 
It. 

Bassett said he had added one paragraph 
of background to Pollen's story and had 
deleted partl that he thought were not 1m. 
portant to the story line. The deleted parts 
inciuded Bentz's name whicb Bassett re
placed with "a library spokesman." 

In his statement Bentz said, "All I have 
tried to do is to minimize itl (the story's) 
importance and con}lider the effect that 
this kind of publicity' can have on the Uni· 
versity. 

"I am not guilty of the accusations made 
against me." 

Iowan Editor Nic Goeres. A4, Dyersville, 
said Friday he "disagrees" with Bentz's 
statement that Bentz had not tried to sup
press the story. 

Goeres, with Pollen's agreement, said, 
"I do not want Bentz to resign from SPI, 
but I do not want him to try to suppress 
the publication of a story." 

Both Pres. Howard R. Bowen and Boyd 
were out of town Friday and were not 
available for comment on Bentz's ltale· 
ment. 

Singer Moves Forward 
In Metropolitan Contest 

Constance Penhorwood, G, Fremont, 
Ohio won a cbance to appear in the Mel· 
ropolitan Opera National Council Audi· 
tiona finail and a $3,000 l4llton Cross 
Grant Friday afternoon in the council'. 
semI·final competition in New York City. 

The final competition will be Nov. 5 on 
the Metropolitan slage. Preceding thiI, 
Mrs. Penhorwood can take advantalle of 
free coaching from the Met as part 01 
her prize. 

Mrs. Penhorwood was chosen, with oth· 
er vocalists, for the semi·finals from 21 
com pet Ito r I representing the United 
States, Canada, and Aultralia. 

The winner of the finals will receive a 
prize of f2,500 and the poulbillly of • con
tract with the Metropolitan Opera. 

For the competition, Mn. Penhorwood 
sang two arias for whicb she aIao had 
won the regloDai contest in Minneapolis, 
and a Mozart aria from ''The Marriage of 
Figaro." Sh~ aang before Rudolf Bing, 
general manager of tbe Met, his artlatlc 
.tarr and an invited audience. 

Mrs. Penborwood, a soprano, performed 
ynder her stage name, Constanza Cucaro, 
wblch WII the orlginal Ita1lan form of bel' 
malden name. 

She began ber series of award. with a 
$300 prize and expenaei for ber trip to 
New York by winning the Feb. D audio 
tlons In Minneapo1ls. There abe competed 
with 19 vocalists from a 6-state region, 
singilli arias from DonizetWs "Lucia dl 
Lamrnermoor" and Bellnl'. "La Sonnam· 
bula.'· 

Her husband, Edwin Penborwood, G, 
T01edo, Ohio, accompanied her on the 
piano for her MInneapolis appearance. 

The Penborwoods left for New York last 
week to begin audltlons for the aemi·fin· 
ail, whicb ended with the Metropolitan 
Opera Hall Friday night. They are ex· 
pected to return here today, Mra. Harold 
Stark, wife of the alnger's vocal iDItnIct· 
or said. 

CONnANCI PINHORWOOD 
Wine Metre ...... "Jnal 
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Bentz should be retained 
It has been proposed to th locat 

chapter of the American Association 
of UniWll'lity Professon (AAUP) that 
an investigation be made into the in
tent by Prof. Dale M. Bentz to cen
sor a story in The Daily Iowan. H the 
AAuP decides there wu an attempt, 
it II ukinK for the Immediate dismis
sal of Bentz u presideot of The Dally 
JOWIll" pabJJcadon board. 

!his II unneoessary It wu unfor
tunat. that Beaa waated to stop 
puhlbdClll of tM ttory. especially In 
Beatz', posldOll on the Board, But 
there is DO need for dismissal. 

Benta was in the unenviable pasi-

tion of being involved in a tory that 
would also bring into question prac
dces of the Library. of which Bentz 
is UIOclate director. The .tory COD

oemed the Library's practice of DOt 
hiring bearded job applicanb. Ob
viously he was torn at by two mis
tresse!. 

In addition, The Daily Iowan car
ried an editorial Friday critical of 
Bentz and the newspaper's publish
er, The very fact that the editorial 
appeared ,bould Indicate that the 
-red pen- of ceruonhip does not 
abound in this newspaper. 
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University Calendar 
IVINTS 
TMa., 

• p.lO. - "rlend. of Music Concert: Plul 
Winter JUI Enaemble, Macbride Auditor
ium. 

M.MId.y 
3:SO p.m. - Iowa EngineerinC Colloqul· 

urn : "Radar Astronomy," WiUiam E. Gor· 
don, RIce University; 8·107 Enllineerlna 
Building. 

8 p.m. - Univer Ity Lecture : Martin 
Aaron ky, CBS New. W.hlnlton Corre
spond nt, Unim M.in Loun e. 

• p.m. - Sociology and AnthropoloaY 
Lecture: "HomhiJ EvoluUOlIand protocul· 
ture," A. Irvin, Hallowell, University of 
Pennsylvania, Old Capitol Senale Cham· 
ber. 

OVNOEOle~ 
CONIIIRINCI5 

April 7 - Dramatic Tbeory Ind Critl· 
cism Conference, Old Capitol House Cham· 
ber. 

.XHIIITS 
April 1·15 - Unlver.ity Library Exhibit: 

Faculty Publication., A·L. 
April 2·25 - School 01 Art Exhlblt : Late 

Worka of Marsden Hartley, Art Buildin, 
Main Gallery. 

April 7·30 - Union Board Local Chll. 
dren', Art Show, nion Terrace Loung •. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
April II·' - Weekend Movie : "Treasure 

or Sierra Madre," Union llliMls Room, t , 
7 and 8 p.m .• INImlllliOl1 50 CflI\ts. 

April I - Jowa l'ountameers Film·Lec· 
ture: "Viva Mexico," by Arthur Dewey, 
Macbride Auditorium, 2:30 p.m. 
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Readers say sportswriter shouldn't 
write off Cubs with 'No comment' 

To the Editor: 
Sportswriter Ron Bliss perpetrated a 

very inramous deed Thursday - he bad 
the nerve to write orr the Chicago Cubs for 
tenth place in tbe NatJonal League with 
• simple "no commenl." 

Far be it from us to deny that the Cubs 
finl bed last In 1966 with a deplorable 59· 
103 record (,3641. But it's not the past that 
mallers ; it's this year and the ruture that 
count. 

Did Ron Bli. talk di paragingly or the 
Iowa football team whicb finisbed with a 
2-11 record? Of course not. He was right· 
fully correct to point out that Ray Nagel 
was in the process of rebuilding the 
Hawkeyes and that the team had a !'OIly 
outlook. 

Leo Durocher stumbled onto a similar 
situation when be became the Cub pilot 
last year. To ,et tbe Cubs out of their 
doldrums, he initiated a crash youth pr0-

gram. with good dividends. SUre they bid 
a bad year, but look who ''The! Lip" came 
up with. 

Shortstop Don Kessinger batted .274 and 
second baseman Glenn Beckert hit .1Jf1. 
Rookie Randy Hundley bad a good '"" 
and ,boold be a regular CUb fixture for 
years to come. Cent« fielder Adolfo Pbil· 
lips is a tremendous prospect, too. 

The pitching staff came alon, in the 1IeC· 
ond haIl of the season. Ken Holtzman II a 
"can't mw" southpaw mid Ferl\llOD Jen· 
kina I, another rellable starter. RaJ CUlp 
IbouId be a valuable acldJtioo to the ttart· 

LC. 

Inl rotation. And the bullpen III all set 
with Bill Hands, Cal Koonce. Bob Hendley 
and Curt Simmons. 

Santo is still the best third baseman In 
the lealUe and Billy Williams needs 110 in· 
troduction. Even Ernie Bank. hit in the 
.270s last year. 

No , the Cubs aren't going lo win a pen· 
nant this year. nor are they going to oc· 
cupy the cellar. Also, Mr. Bliss. how in the 
world could you pick Allanta (or third 
when YllUr "no comment" Cubs beat them 
five out of nine last year! 

Bliss is lucky that be isn't writing in Chi· 
cago. Here he won't offend Ray Nagel 
(and there's no need to) on the baIis of 
10wI's 1986 record. But Bliss must think 
he can get away with that Cub prediction 
because there isn.'t anybody to defend the 
Wrigley!. He is dead wrona. 

J .. I 1I.lH'tkant, A' 
221 5. Quad 
Howl. TI'MhuIIoff, A4 
123 S. QuIll 

Le"e,. Policy 
Litten to the actlter .n welcemecl. 

All letters mUlt ... 1It-, theuhI ... 
..".. ......... apececI. Letton lheuld 
lilt ... _ III went.; ahertor ........ 
a,. appreciated. The editor .....,.,.. 
... rItht to edit .... Iherten Wton. 

--

Instructor asks apology 
T .... ItIt ... : 
M~r. Dunlap. the direclor 01 the library, 

owes myseU, every other bearded memo 
ber of the faculty, every bearded IDem· 
ber of the admIniItratJon, "ery bearded 
g.duate ltudenl, and eft!'y bearded IlII

dergnduate studeftt a pubUe 'poiou; (or 
it has been Mr. Dunlap" policy not to 
hire bearded metl to work in lhe b"brary 
becaUJe .. they ruin the ima«e of the U· 
brary." 'nIi1 mw II .bsurd and insuh· 
Ing. It 11 ablW'd ror, wlllJe It II DOt clear 
what kind 01 m,e Kr. Dunlap thinks a 
library ~t to project, Coor is It clear 
that we ought to worry about the "imace" 
of • Ubrary) It II clear that In his vi..
Socrate., Ariatotle, Man: and Freud -
la fact, a ,ood balf of the aatborl wboee 
boob h. J)I"eIInea - would be UMm· 
ployable by the library of the Universily. 
And prpumab~ U a bearded perlOn liIelv· 
btl a book "dama&e' the lma,1 of the 
library" a bearded peflOll ~ a book 
off th. Ibe!f 11 equally damallul to the 

library's .. imag.... Tblll had Marx or 
Freud done research at the University, 
lr. Dunlap would have frelted ~t tbey 

damage the image of hia library. (And 
would Mr. Dunlap, had he the power a.er 
researcbul that he has cm!I' emploJel, 
have barred them from the library II .... 
der to peserve the ''image'' III the Bbrary 
- would he, had be the power, bar me. 
Ind my beanied eonupi from UIlaI 
the library to preeene ill iIfta,.U 

Mr. Dunlap's policy 1. penaaaIl1 fa. 
lultJng to all the bearded member. of th. 
academic community and it " _ af
Iront 01 the academic eommUDity u a 
whole; thus DOt only IhouId the polley be 
dropped, but Mr. Dunlap IIQJIrt to pub
licly lpologize (or bariq permitted lOch 
an absurd and IuuIUq polley .. tbI 
first place. To dati, Kr. Dunlap Iw IIOt 
even publicly ackDowledfed that hiI em· 
ployment polielea bav. cUDled. much leu 
aclmow leciled their absardity. 

R .... ri ....... 
Instrvctor III ....... , 

'Forward, men-
I'm 100 per cent for you.' 

,Former barber supports Boren 
T ...... "Itor: 

Well, J see where those CallCornla beat· 
niks have scored again, this time in the 
person o( James Boren, who single·hand· 
cdly brought about th abrogation of a 
eenturi -old Iowa law. much cherIshed 
among its citizenry, regarding the wearing 
.f hirsute adornment. Since one bearded 
gentleman has already cau ed an uproar 
on the floor of the State legislature. unless 
we keep the pre ent altercation under 
wraps, the fracas may hit Congress. 

The Library, or course, as a bastion or 
enll,htenment. very properly brought lht' 
law to the allention of Mr. Boren, and had 
he not been an iconoclastic San Prancis· 
can, a I was untll I aw the light, he 
would gracefully have stood aside and 
burned his bUM. M. a matter o[ fa ct, 
there 'l a very good reason {or the law. 
Not long 'ao, I found a beard·hair mark· 
in, a lusty passage in some library book. 
and It was ralber dark . This angered me, 
as my own beard is red. 

Of course. Boren has tradition on his 
side. Through history, prominent men have 
always bad something to hide, and they 
invariably hid it behind beards. A few 
were Zeus, Christ (Cor tbose solid Chris· 
tians who vIew beard·wearers with -
ahem - curiosity,) Lincoln and - wen, 
there must be more. but they slip my 
mind at the moment. Oh. yes - before 
God died. a couple of years ago, rumor 
had it lhat He was bearded. 

As a rormer barber. ) can say with 
some authority that beards. properly worn, 
enhance a person's natural gr.ce and ele· 
gance. A tribute to good·grooming when 
well·groomed. it is ralher a shame that 
more or our weak·jawed, lantern·Jawed, 
narrow·faced citizenry don' l favor them. 
Possibly this is because they can't grow 
lhem . 

It has omething to do with genes. and 
what's in them. 

Willi.m Child,. .. , G 
632 KlmNIi Read 

IFlintl is well done 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

StaH R."lewer 

At one point in "In Like Flinl," the sec· 
ond Jlmes Coburn alll!wer to the other 
James, Flint is told that the President of 
the United States is an imposter, in fact, 
an actor being hired to impersonate the 
President. 

"What?" be 1111 in bewildered stupefica. 
tion, "an actor .. President1 .. The house 
breaks up. 

"In Like Flint" Is a very witty satire on 
something whlcb is already • spoof, and 
yet It almost never ,eta out of hand. Flint 
hiinaeU I. a IOrt of space Ige Sherlock 
Bolmes, relyinl heavily on deductive rea· 
sonlng augmented by a fantastic knowledge 
of minulae. He {fgb~ more than Holmes 
and be loves more than Holmes. but the 
basic outlines of the two erime fighters are 
very similar. 

With I ready wit, the makers of tbis spy. 
spoor have decided that the secret organi· 
zation we have moat to fear has been right 
under our DOleS for years, bOOdin, for a 
takeover: women. And they produce some 
very intereatinl ItatiltiCi to prove it, too. 
What'l coin, on IIn't quite clear, but there 
II a crooked army poeral involved and 

I, Johnny Hart 

J snJaeeo M"flbE aN 
It. MICROBe:. 

the President is kidnapped during a golf 
game. The organization of world·ruling fe . 
males bas programmed women's halr-drj· 
ers in beauty I18lons allover the world 
with propaganda on the superiority of 
tllcir sex. "Hairwashing and brainwashing 
at the same time," observes Flint. 

Tbe second Flint film is lreatly superior 
to tlle first , under tlle able (not unusual. 
but able ) direction of Gordon Dou&Ias and 
the exceptionally clever screenplay by AI 
Himmer. 

Also to be seen is Lee J. Cobb al the 
beruddled head of Z.O.W.I.E. who relies 
on Flint to save the world. One does not 
know whether to be glad or sorry to see 
the man who plays Willy Loman and does 
It so well, playing tbis silly and th.nkless 
role. He seems to be etljoying himself 
hugely, however, so there'. 110 realOn why 
we shouldn't also. 

Andrew Duggan makes a very good pres· 
iden t and also is quite fllllll1 II the actor 
double who takes his pllce ud Ilarts to 
think he's for real. A newcomer named 
Jean Hale has nothing much to do but lbe 
looks very beautiful whlle doing it. 

There are a rew larses in incredibility, 
Ind there is nothing cinematlcaUy unlllual 
to recommend It, but "In LIke FlInt" Is I 
very well done and cleverly aecuted fUm. 

BEETLE IAllEY 
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Beard business makes her mad 
T. The 11IItor: 

011. this beard business make. me 10 
mad! 

Wbat in thunder is so awful about a m.n 
with a beard? U's more natural to have 
one than to sh.ve it off, a.nd some men 
look better in a bean! than cleaD-lbaYeli. 

I ,..·t go into the bit lbout Il'Ut men 
(LincolD, Van Gop) who had beards. What 
makes me 10 m.d i, that narrow· minded 
people think that if I man bu a beard b. 
ia a beatnik and therefore it dirty. IbJpMl, 

Students support 
the lowering 

of drinking age 
r. The 14Itor: 

We ltudents of the University of Iowa 
tab uu. opportuDIty to me. oar IUJIIIOl't 
for IowertJI& the drinkill, lie In the ltatl 
of Jcnr. to 1.. We believe that mllly stu
dati It thll UDinrslty, II ..u II ather 
Ulliftrsit.lel - .tata aod prtylta .lik. -
aupport thl. propoaItiOll. In additloa, It 
would not be too preaumptiOUl to 181 tMt 
IIlaIl1 people, other thaD ItudlDti IDd in· 
cludlD, our Johnaon County aberiff ud 
many university administrative officials, 
in this atate support it. We offer the follow. 
Ing basic reason: 

Traditionally there has been • probl.m 
" eaforcing Ute present law. Of eourse, 
the responsibility of the Individual student 
Is crucial bere, and it II just this factor 
that the present law auppresses. The reo 
.ponsible student is an active student, par. 
ticularly in response to th. popular concep· 
tion .nd treatment of the .tudent which 
In actuality encourages his independence 
and autonomy. The responsible Itudent I, 
a lively human beine (thougb hardly auton· 
omous and necess.rily independent of all 
tradition and knowledge). Because 01 thl 
great momentum attained at this point In 
the student movement towards greater 
freedom (admittedly weighted more beav· 
ily in attitUde, than actual bebavlor,> mucb 
lIJe,allty, frustration, Ind thererore con· 
flict could be elimin.ted if the present IIW 
were modified toward this end. 

We students, as signed below. wl11 be 
working for a more general recognition 
!If this proposal, in hopes that finally, In 
the near future, it will be accepted IS 
law. We urge you students of this univer
Iity wbo favor this proposal to voice your • 
Hives to .tudents, parents, and friends 
alike, to help us implement a new law, 
and - yes - to be responsible. 

S .. va Smith, L2 
1117 QUid 
Hu,h Mollm.n, A3 
702 N. DultlNllUl St. 
Dannll I • ..." A2 
713 N. Dubuqu.5t, 
Roberi Clln., A3 
G0041 H lIIe,..t 
Kirk St'UI', Al 
336 N. RI"orslde Dr. 

Pro-Con editorials 
should be Pro-Con 

To the Editor: 
Who wouldn'l be interested in reading 

pro and con editorials on important issues 
provided, or course, the debate Is be· 
tween two carnest "we's" who sincerely 
believe in what they 're writing? I got 
the impression that Ron Froehlich just 
happened to draw the "Con Abortion Bill" 
straw and set about trying to persuade 
with pure journalese and no conviction. 
The Clrst paragraph phrase "overwhelm· 
Ingly junked," in res p 0 n s e to Yager's 
"overwhelmingly approved," seemed to be 
a phony rorensic device. 

Did Froehlich consul I any medical au· 
thorities berore questioning or wondering 
whether medical science was equipped 
to handle tbe bill's measures? 

Froehlich just wasn't convincing in the 
role he tried to play, that of Prig. Then 
again, maybe be's so sincere tbat It's 
unbelievable. Anyhow, don't wasle the 
readers' time with pro and con editorials 
that aren't really pro and con. 

L. P. Luxto,,,, G 
103 N. High St. 
An.mos., IChVI 

rlNlical and DOt fit Ie do 1D,tIIIDc. ,.. 
f.ct that • maJI baa a beard bas ~ 
to do with hie iDtellilellce or hIa eIJIIIIIIIIIf 
II I teacher or an employe. 

Moat 01 th. bearded lIIeII I ":'~ 
their beards deu and very well 
aDd they alIO ,.t thaIr hIIr cut ~. 

Milbt u well fi&ht City Bill, I ...... 
u to try to enIlPten tbt dirt IIIiIdI .. 
tbt pnJudlcecl. 

~Ma,..,.. ....... 
61. lllakIIIM , ... 

Reader hits 
Meyer review 

T .......... I 
I .... 111 dIaaII'M with 1Ir. ..... 

tvaluaUOD 01 KlchtIallfllo AIIIIIIIr, 
"Blow·Up." ''BIow·Up caa be ...... 
u "borin(' 0IIIy from the 1WId,... .. 
the .aluu of tilt AlDaricaa a... I 
Ilr. Meyer' • .t.w iI that lit w. -. 
beNd with ........ ,'. It 11l1li ..... 
be dou DOt Ulldmtaad ~' ... 
ReaHstJe teelulique.. U tile tlIa ... 
"pace." It 11 because Alltoniael .... 
to be 10,.... and thli bU a defillittl1 .. 
tic purpoM. 

The film II ID lutaDc. tI tilt W. 
Neo-Realiatlc revolt apinat t.bt l1li" 
motion picture. IOleJy I' III .tWIt 
ment ratber tban as .. rloUi GpreII\a 
Neo-ReaHsm, IS Zavatlini explaiDed II, ~ . 
"the hunger to know the moment III _ 
we live in an alw.y. more direc:t ud • 
mediate fa.hlon." TIll plot II I_ 
.nd Jacks "pac." becauae the dlreder II 
in revolt IgaiDst tb. Hollywood meJodn. 
malic presentation of story ad cbllleter. 
The slow pice allow. the lucllenc. to 1111111 
the char.cter., ratber than identify d 
them. Tbe effect is .xaetly oppolita II 
the Hollywood ethic: an easy judllwll 
can not be made on either the charlden 
or the loelal order. As ZavatUni IIld, 
"The cinema's overwbelmln, deelrt " 
1M, to analyu, itl hunger for reaJlly, II 
.n act o( concrete homage toward oUt. 
people, toward what Is happening III 
existing in tbe world. And. IncidentallJ, I 
is what distinguishes 'new·realiam' 1m 
the American cinema." 

"Blow·Up" is not a "bom, 1OQ1, 
squitchy picture." On the contrary, II iI 
a breath of fresh air. 

R"rt R.I!told, A2 
Qu.d All' 

Shooting brings 
reader's question 

T ..... Editor: 
The street shooting Friday morning It 

vltes a probing of values. Seeing neither 
lhe cause nor the end of the running l11li 
shooting, I sided automatically with !hi 
victim and despised his attacker. DIll 
man was judging another's ri,ht to 1m 
and condemning him. 

Later ( learned that the gun was use! 
againsl a fugi live by 8 detective. 

My question is : Why must the jud" I 
ments of proclaimed'righteous men in lite 
world be so final and absolute? 

Jim Hulberi, A4 
21"" Collag. St. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Theatre, poetry. musical comedy l11li 
a Bach passion - it's a veritable .rti,tI! 
smorgasbord today at WSUJ. 

• "A Well Respected Man" - a play h1 
Barry Kaplan - is the thealer offerin8 Ii 
2 p.m. 

• The Passion According to St. MIn. 
by Bach, is scheduled to be broadcast 11 
its entire!y at 6 p.m. 

• David Schloss is the 1967 Youn,et 
Poet for lonigbt at 7. 

• Songs or Jacques Brell are. at lui. 
to be offered - with commenlary - 81 
8 p.m. with "The New American Cinema: 
Where is it Going?" to [ollow at 8::11. 

University Bulletin Boord 
u",,, ... tty autl.tln .. ard notlC.. ",v.t 1M roc .. ,," at Tile Dally Iowan Offlc.. .1 e_ 
mun.u"..,. C.ntor. lIy noon of tile da., IMloo. "ublleall.n. rh.y mu.t ... typad _ 
..,_ IIV .n ... " ... r or offICer .. tile .. ,an .. al_ IMI.. "ubllc.lad. 'ur.ly IOClal func' ..... 
aro nOf .I,g.bI. for thll _tlon. 

M ... IN LIIIl ... IlY HOUItS: MDnday·Frlday. 
1:30 • . m.·Z •. m.; Slturday, 7:30 a.m.·mldnlghl; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.III.·2 a.m 

ServIce desk hOurs: Monday·Thursday. 8 
•. 111.·10 II.m.; Frlday·Saturday. 8 a.m.oS P.III. 

Besu.a de.k alao open Friday and Saturday, 
7·10 p .m . 

MALI ITUCINTI wllhlng tD take tbe ex· 
emptlDn telta for Physical Education Skills 
mUll reg'"ter 'Dr lbe... test. by AprU U In 
RooIII 122. Field Hou .... where addillonal Infor· 
mltlon concernlnl( lhe ... telta can be nbtalned. 
Male student. who ha"e not rerlstered by 
April 12 wlU not be permitted to lake the 
exemptIon test In Phy.lcal I!:ducatlDn Skill. 
durlnf the _41 aem.ner of tb. ltee-a7 
..hoo Y.ar. 

.oue ... TlDN·PSVCHOLOGY Ubr.r, Hnura: 
Monday·1 hu .. "ay. 8 a m. to 10 pm.; • rl".V 
a"d Saturday, ..... to 5 P .•. ; !lueday. I I'.m. 
to 18 p.m. 

STUDINTI .1.11'1.10 wit" the 111m'. 
tlllnal I'lacement Ufflca (I :1U3 l!:alt ... 111 ,h,,"ld 
rilpurt ehanlfe oi addr ... Ind any a~a"Pllllc 
InrnrmlUon nf'(~uary to orin .. their '!red .... 
tlal, up-t,,-date for tbe .... tnd HllleBtar. 

000 ~Oll for "'''men are a .. lIahl. at tho 
"nln(1'Ia' Ald. u"...... Hlm""k"""i". .ohlll ar. 
avallabl. at fl.U all bllur. and b.by.lttln. Illbl. 
50 centa all hour. 
THI 1 ........ 1 fOLICD ... NCING ffIllI\! will 
mn' at II p.m. ava..,. 'I'ueoday In tb. Union 
Ha",keye Roum. 

IMMEol ... n ".0111 .... nON at the R ..... 
ne ... and IndolLl'lal 1'1 .......... flt IIlfif'ft. IIIZ ,"d 
Dental Kulldlnll. for Mnilln and _ratl',at. Itu· 

I 
denla {wIth the ewer-ptl"n Df engine ... ! Is.-
vised for .11 who will b. Ill .. klIlR rllr "~" II 
buslnesa, Indu,trYd Dr ro".rnnlent durln« tal 
coming year. Stu enla ."Inr Into serylce I_ 
medIately arter J .. <I"aUnn will rind rood,u. 
tlon nDW elpeclally valuabl. altar leavlal tal 
aervlce. 

..... UNTS COOPEI ... TIVI BabYllttllll IAt 
,ue: For membership InformaUon. eaU Mn 
.Ronald Osbo,ne, 337.9435. Members dellrbll 
litters, call Mn. Emmett O'LoU/lbllJl, .'Nil 

ITUOINTI WHO WISH to have tlHolr d .. 
rank Inlllrn,.t~ln rorwM.·ded til Ih.lf otnII 
btlard .h .. uld pIck up requp.t (111'1118 In II U" 
v.r.tty Hall. Infllr",aU"n ",III b. I.nl otII1 II 
the ,eque.t of the student. 

TNI IWIMMING -'OOL In tho wo_~ 
GVlm •• lum will b. open ftlr rl!f'I ... I .... ' 
1 .. llIIalln. "un~ay thnllll:h t rI<lu. 1:11 11 
5: II. Thll I. open 10 w"men _lid_la, l1l/I. 
f.culty and laculty wI •••. 

-
UNION HOU.I: 

CIaM .. 1 lulldlng - Sunday·Thunda,. I 
a.mAI p.III .; Frlday·Saturday, • I.m,·mldnlltil. 

Inform.llo" D •• k - Monda~.Thurldl1 •. "~ 
l.m.·lI p.m.; hld,y-Saturday, 7 a.1II.-mJdaIIIII! 
SundlY, 8 I.m.·ll p.m 

It'Croltlen ... raa - Monday·1'huroda, ...... 
11 p .... ; Frldly-S.tur<lay, 8 ... 1I.·mldnl,h\j .. 
day. I p.m.·1l p.m. 

eaf.terl. - OaUy. 7 a.m.·7 p.m. 
~ol. ".athar •• om - MondaY.Thor"'y , 

a.m.·IO:43 p.m.; hldlY, 1 a.m.·Il:43 p.m.; ~ 
urday-Sunday I l'.rn.·II:t:! p.m. 

It.t •• oom - Monday-Saturday 11:. ~ 
1:30 p.m.; Tuudly.Slturday, $ :~ p .... _ 
p.m.; Sunday, cJoaad. 
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~ 'Paper Airplane Contest Set 
TN. DAILY IOWAN-I.... City, 1 • .-.. •• AprIl I. ,.-,''' a 

-'Dumbwciit.r,' 'Slight 'A'che'- M . e Of FI , ed B 
e . emorles orl a: eer, For Engineering Freshmen 

Pinter Plays Planned Parties, Stolen Palm Trees 

its 
I :ew 

A piper airplane contest will 
IIIl1eld at 1:30 p.m. Tue.day in 
" Field House. 

AIrplane Oights will be judged 
ill three categories - distance 
IraffiJed, time in air and aero
bltieI. 

Col. Brooks W. Booker, pro
r-or of aerospace science, will 
judie the contest. And members 
~ Anrel Flight will present 

" ."ards to the winner In each 
dlvIJion. 

TIle contest Is required for 
frtIbmen engineering students 
I8IOUed In the Introduction to 
Creative Design course. 

'I'IIe contest, patterned after a 
IdIt Scientific American paper 
airplane contest. Is a project inl· 
tIated this semester In the 16-
member experimental creative 
dIIIgn class. 

According to Lane H. Mashaw. 
..tItant professor of engineering 

and Instructor of the class. the 
CGurse ia an attempt to make 
the freshman yeat m engineer. 
ing m.ore ,timulating and mean· 
ingful. 

For the paper airplane project. 
each Itudent is required to make 
three planes. one to be judged in 
each category. 

Major part of the assignment 
is a problem in communication. 
since each student Is required 
to lubmit a set of plans or in· 
struction sheets so that the in· 
structor can reproduce the 
planes. 

In another project of the 
course. Itudents are designing 
various equipment they think 
will fulfill a human need. The 
students' desIgns range from 
burglar alarms for cars. improv· 
ed plans for University registra· 
tion to very complicated mechan· 
Ical devices. 

The University Theatre will PlIY. Revell Paa ... 
present two Gne·act plays by Both plays reveal fear and via· 
Harold Pinter - "The Dumb- lent reactioDi in the major char· 
waiter" and "A Slight Ache" acten, and thua create tension in 
- April 13 to 15 and 17 to 22. the audience, according to Peak· 

Performances will be liveD ell. The reuon, IBid Peakes, is 
nigbtly at 8 p.m. at the Univer· that the fears revealed on stage 
sity Theatre. . cause people in the audience to 

John L. Peakes. G. Coralville, inveatlgate their own fears. 
director oC the plays. uJd he Only two lpeaking characters 
chose them because he felt they are presented in each play. "The 
portrayed a dilemma of tbia ,en· Dumbwaiter" deals with two 
eratioD - an Inabillty tD find a bired men waiting to learn the 
place in IiOciety. details of a job. and "A Slight 

Peakes is teaching actilll and Ache" deals witb a man and 
directing at the University while bis wife at tea. 
working toward a Ph.D. degree. The two men In "The Dumb· 
He is Cram Weston. Masa. He hu waiter" will be played by Har· 
acted in several University pro- mon Dreaner, A3, Chicago; and 
ducUons and directed D y lall Denni. Lipscomb. G, Pompano 
Thomas' "Under Milkwood" duro Beach, Fla. The lead roles in 
ing the 1965 University IUI11mer "A SUrht Ache" will be played 
repertory season. by Weldon Durham. G. Tyrone. 

Okla.; and Linda Cerllon, A4. 
Edina, Minn. 

Tick'" A.,.II.ItI. 

By JON TAYLOR 
Itaff WrItIr 

Tickets for the performance Muae* of eoUele students 
are now available at tIM boX nocked to the buclIeI of the 
office in the Union South Lobby South to ICIU up the rays and 
from 9 a.m. t.o 4:30 p.m. MOD· welcome the first aItns Of 111m. 
day through Friday. and from mer lut week. Now their prama. 
9 a.m. to noon 011 Saturday. ture tanI are peelln,. 
Tickets are free to Univenity One University coed wa. d1a. 
ID card~ and reliltration certin· appointed becalJJe abe mJlIed the 
cates. Tickets for the pubUc art Ft. Lauderdale riots 011 the right 
$1.50. Gf Mardi 25 

Pinter Is a British playwrlpt . 
described by the London Sunday Sbe uJd about 35.000 .tuden~ 
Times as "lhe mOlt orlcJ,nal. wer. there. Some of the students 
disturbing. and arrutiDl talent vacaU?M began earlier than 
'in theatrical London. " He It oUlers ad. aubtequenUy the va· 
noted for seemlnlly limple plott cation perIods overlapped. The 
using ordinary event. char,ed 25th aeemed to be the cDmax of 
with meaning, path.os, and com. the whole vacation,lhe added. 
edy She laid that thousands of .tu· 

nightclubs w.s mostly native I want to keep It in my memo 
banda." ahe aaid. ory that way. We were just like 

Ma",.,.., PI.II.nt 
"In the Bahamas there is no 

age limit for liquor drinking. We 
bad • blnt," she said. 

"However." she IBid, "I don't 
think I want to return to Nassau. 
I have a very pleasant memory 
and don·t want t.o spoil it. There 
was happiness aU of the Urne. 

kids." 
One junior coed who ended her 

vacation on a sour note said the 
only thing ahe remembers is that 
she learned "how to avoid 
creeps. " 

"Nice guys just look - creeps 
try." she said. 

Art Exhibit Scheduled 
The late works of New Eni' unfinished paintings - "Rose." 

lind artist Mar. den Hartley and "Fisherman's Fa mil y." 
<18'77·1943) will be on exbiblt un- painlilll and was found .on bia 
til April 25 in the Art Building easel aCter bia death. 
Main Gallery. About 40 paintings and 20 draw· 

Cells Basis Of Heart Study 
pinter ia often compared with dent. were jUlt walkin, alOlli the 

the experimental theater .of Sam- beach on Friday uJpt when the 
uel Beckett and EUlene loneeco. police be,an to tell them wbere 
He was an actor before tumiD, to .alk and where to party. 
to play writing. His work ''Tha Pull· ..... Rill 
Homecoming" 11 now bel n I "Suddenly several of the ltu· 
shown on Broadway. hi. '''the dents began throwin, beer bot. 
Birthday Party" i. aeheduled f.or tlee at the pollee," sbe IIld. "In 
performances In New York nut the next instant there wa. a 

Tbe American Federation .of ings and printa were selected for 
Art, is sponsoring the exhibl· the exhibition by Richard F. 
tion, whicb will travel thr.ough· Howard, director of the Birm· 
out the United States under its Ingham Museum oC Art in Ala· 
auspice.. bama. 

Hartley W81 a naUve oC Maine. "Like many another artiet-
and much of his later work painter." Howard said, "Hartley 
dealt with the New England reo spent a long time In really find· 
glon. Many of the works on ex· ing hlmseU. In fact. there wal 
hlblt were done after he return· 10 long a period of eclectic search 
ed to Maine during the late 90s. that the present exhibition hall 
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Iy MARILYN OSWE ILER 
StlH Writer 

A MW device being used in 
lie physiology laboratory in the 
COllege of Medicine may be used 
101M day to solve some of the 
problems of the heart and circu· 
lltory Iystem. 

The device. used to measure 
the amount of oxygen or oxygen 
tension in a living cell. is called 
micfQ-Oxygen electrode. 
It was designed and built by 

William J. Whalen. associate pro· 
fessor of physiology and biophys· 
b. Whalen also leads the reo 
lUrch team working with the 
microelectrode. 

Whalen is hopeful that the 
bowledge gained from his oxy· 
I'll measurement will reveal the 
110I'III11 levels of oxygen in varl· 
ous cells of the body. and how 

Art Prof And Wife 
Exhibit Ceramics 
In April Show 

More than 100 ceramic works 
m.de in the last year by Pro
fessor James F. McKinnell and 
blJ wife, Nan Bangs McKinnell. 
will be on exhibition in Dubuque 
during April. 

Professor McKinnell gave a 
.Iide lecture titled "Abstract Ex· 
praaioniat Influences in Clay" 
at the opening of the exhibition 
Frida, at the gallery of the Du· 
buque Art Association. 881 West 
third Street. Dubuque. 

The association is sponsoring 
the exhibition. with Mrs. Russell 
Nuh handling arrangements. 

In his lecture. Professor Mc· 
Kinnell presented slides of works 
by Peter Voulkos. American 
kulplor and painter. and the 
lIOI'ks of potters from all parts 
of the Uniled States, including 
lOme stUdent works. 

Works in the McKinnell exhibi· 
lion will include vases. branch 
bottles. casseroles, hand·built 
planters. covered jars and other 
pieces. 

Of their work in ceramics, the 
rouple says. "The rhyth m and 
lempo of the work. the plasticity 
of the material. especially when 
producing for a living. can be a 
/aaeinating existence. Not only Is 
there joy in the making - but a 
thKI of reward to learn ' and 
bow that others enjoy using the 
fruit of one'a labor and imagin • 
• tion." 

Professor McKinnell has been 
• member of the Uni versity art 
faculty since ' 1961. The couple 
ltudied art abroad in Paris. 
P'ranct; Cornwall. England. and 
Edinburgh. Scotland. in the early 
1960·s. They operated their own 
ItIJdio pottery business. "McKin· 
nell Kilns." at Deerfield, Mass .• 
from 1957·1961. 

Chicagoan Guest 
At Editor Meeting 

"Fun and Games While Sit· 
th\a on a Volcano" will be the 
IIIbject or Jim McCartney. city 
editor or the Chicaio Dally News . 
• 1 Ihe 10th annual conference of 
tile Iowa Asaociation of City Edi· 
tors. AprH 21·22. at The Univer· 
it,. I 

McCartney's speech. on April 
II In the Union. will cover a 
city editor'. problems in dealing 
lith Chicago's big .toriea of 
~ past year: the Speck case, 
'" Percy murder. the McCor· 
lIIIa Place flre. civil rights dis· 
..-ders and riots. and the bii' 
_ blizzard in Chicago his· 
!orr. 

The city editors at the con· 
"renee, sponsored by the Iowa 
School of Journalism. will also 
bear Dr. Edward P. Bassett. 
Daily Iowan publisher and in· 
Itructor in the School. comment 
011 the Schmldhauser-Schwengel 
~easional campaigns of 1964 
IIId 1966. 

The annual conference panel, 
"What·s YOllr Problem?" wlli 
feature slatemenls by two Uni· 
YerailY senior journallsm stu· 
denta - Nic Gocres. editor of 
\be Daily Iowan, and Judy 
Brubn. a repo~ter for the Iowa 

• City Press.cllizen. They will dis· 
a.a. their expectations as be· 
Cinnin& reporters regarding lal· 
ary. Working conditions, and ad· 
'lDeement prllBpecL •• 

these levels are controlled. Ul· 
timately. the information could 
be used in relating a ceU's level 
oC oxygen 10 its susceptibility to 
certain diseases and abnormal 
growths. 

Microscope Neadad 

blood vessels constrict Ind thus be of great value In determining 
limit the amount of blood now· the relationship of cigarette 
ing by the cell. Imoking to heart and other dis· 

Discovary Mada eases 
Moreover. Whalen said that he Thus far. Whalen has limited 

year. full .. cal. riot. 

4 Students 
"The .tudents began running 

down the boardwalk looting every 
vendin, stand they came to. Fin· 
aUy the police were able to force 
them onto the beacb and keep 
them there for the reat of the 
night." 

However, lOme of them were been deliberately confined to the 
done abroad: "Eight Bells' Fol· last 10 or 12 years oC bia lIle. 
Iy: Memorial fGr Hart Crane" when he seems to have found 
was done In Mexico. "Starfisb" himself. to have grown and de
in Bermuda, and "Waxen stern veloped his own way of paint· 
Peaks, GarmJsch" In Germany. ing." 

The electrode is a capillary 
tube with a tip so small that it 
can be aeen only under a micro· 
scope. This tiP. which is filled 
with a salt solution, is inserted 
into a living cell. 

and his team have discovered the use of the microelectrode to 
in recent tests that the control guinea pigs. Soon research will 
a living cell has over its oxygen be done using cats to determine 
content is very strong. Even plac. the .oxygen tension in brain and 
ing an animal in a pure oxygen other tissue. 
environment does not Increase Whalen said that he foresaw 
the oxygen concentration in Its the possibility or using the micro· 
body cells - at least not In mus· oxygen electrode in human heart 

To Receive 
Internships She IBid from what everyone ;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

told her the riot. were call8ed by 
younger people who were not of 
legal a,e and older lilY' who did 
not attend any coUege but fol· 
lowed the colle,e kid. to the 

A small electric potential is 
then applied to the electrode. 
The oxygen in the cell at the tip 
of the electrode conducts the 
negatively charged electrons. 

Sensitive instruments measure 
the amount of oxygen within the 
cell by keeping an accurate ac· 
count of the amount of current. 
which is proportional to the 
amount of oxygen at the elec· 
trode tip. 

Whalen said in an interview 
recently that there appeared to 
be very little oxygen contained in 
a cell. 

He said that bis research in· 
dicated that the oxygen was kept 
at a low level by limiting the 
Dow of blood to the cells. 

It appears that if the oxygen 
content within a cell is high. the 

cle tissue. research. 
Whalen is using the electrode Whalen has been working with 

in investigaling the possible ef· the microelectrode since 1961. He 
fects of smoking. . . , is the first to construct an oxygen 

One procedure 18 to IRsert an electrode small enough to insert 
electrode in an animal cell while into a cell 
the animal is inhaling cigarette '. 
smoke. The oxygen tension is Support for hiS research c~mes 
measured and any effect on the from grants from the National 
amou t of oxygen in the cell Is Heart Institute of the Public 
obser~ed. Health Servlc~ and tbe Iowa 

Whalen said "We haven't done Heart Association. 
enough resear~h yet to tell if the He and his assistants make all 
smoke has any effect on the ceUs. the electrodes they use. 

"There is some indication that Whalen's assistant in this proj· 
the oxygen tension is reduced. ect Is Dr. Pankajam Nair. reo 
but this is just a tentative con· search associate of physiology. 
clusion. I have also seen cases Joseph Riley, now with the 
in which the oxygen content in· I Department of Otolaryngoloty. 
creased." also assisted ' in the early stages 

Could Ba Of V.lue of development of the micro·oxy· 
The microelectrode then could gen electrode. 

HSP Chairman Defends Plan 
TO 'Run Student For Council 

Four Iowa collega Itudents win 
have an opportunIty to lpend 
this Ilummer in Washington, D.C., 
working with special intere.t 
groups. 

The Iowa Center for Educa· 
tion in Politics. (JeEP) which 
has its headquarters at the UnI· 
verslly, Is again .ponlOring a 
summer internship program with 
national Interest groups. 

The students will work full. 
lime for two months in the Wa.h· 
ington offices of the American 
Bankers Association. National 
Coal Policy Conference, and the 
National Education Association. 

Students from all four·year 10· 
wa colleges and unlveraitie. are 
eligible to apply (or the jobs. 
Application forms, available (rom 
the political science departments 
on each campus. must be reo 
turned to the ICEP office by 
April 17. 

The inlerns will receive a fel· 
lowship grant of $750 from the 
ICEP and the organizations in· 
volved. 

In addition to worklng at dut· 
ies assigned by the Interest 
groups. the students are expect
ed to earn academic credit for 
research projects or other pro
grams conducted in connection 
with the internship. 

beach. 
"We also stGle a palm tree and 

brought it back to Iowa," Ihe 
said. "It died jUlt like our vaca· 
tlon." 

Others decided to make the trip 
and .upplement It with additional 
travel to the Bahama Ialandl, 

Na .... YI,Ite4 
A BurUncton junior coed. wbe 

went to Nasaau, laid there were 
many people there. but It wasn't 
the wild acene like the Florida 
beaches. 

"I only saw one perlCln who got 
into trouble with the police," abe 
IBid. 

"Nassau was great," abe ad· 
ded. "We went out and bought 
fresh pineapples for al little as 
35 cents every day. We then went 
to Paradise Island. the island 
where the latest Jame. Bond 
movie, Thunderball, was filmed. 
and just walked for mile1 and 
miles. 

"One great thing in Nassau 
was the 'Happy Hour.' It would 
be at one of the dlUerent hotels 
or night clubs eacb day and 
would last from 4-7 p.m. Drinks 
were 50 cents. The music at these 

VOLKSW 

Collega Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for al little 01 $100.00 down, In cash or trade·ln and 
defer the first small $58.00 payment until October, 
1967? Yes, you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position In a new Volks· 
wagen or new Station Wagon. Requirements are a 
position upon graduation. This pion expires May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
.... hl,hwlY ",,, 
low. cIty, Iowa phona 337·2115 

Richard M. Jennings. A4. 10' 
wa City. chairman of the Hawk· 
eye Student Party (HSP). replie.d 
Friday to statements made ear· 
lier in tbe week by Iowa City 
Mayor William C. Hubbard con· 
cerning HSP's plan to run a 
party member for local office. 

who happened to also be I stu· 
dent. This person would be just 
as capable of representing the 
city as a whole as any other 
resident of Iowa Ci ty." 

In another statement, Hubbard 
said HSP's obvious interest was 
with the University and not with 
the city. 

for him to complete tbe term 
and added. "There are several 
people in our party now who are 
from Iowa City and are very 
interested in city government." :==================--=======; ~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~iii~~~~~ 

He said. "Whoever does run W A 0 N FOR i 
from our party will not run as YES - E RE PE 

Lee Weingrad. G. Jamaica. 
N.Y., a defeated stUdent body 
presidential candidate has said 
that he wanted to mobilize all 
off<ampus students over the age 
of 21 to vote for a student can· 
didate for city council. 

Hubbard replied this week to 
Weingrad's statement by ques· 
tioning HSP's interest in Iowa 
City as a whole. 

Should Be Resident 
Jennings said "The person sup· 

ported by HSP would necessar· 
ily be an Iowa City resident 
whose parents live here and who 
has himself lived here for a 
considerable length of time. He 
would be an Iowa City citizen 

Jennings replied, "A young 
person without financial Interest 
in the outcome of urban renew· 
al and planning and zoning dls· 
putes would be in a very lood 
position to make open minded 
decisions in these areas and 
thus benefit the majority of the 
citizens of Iowa City." 

In another question Hubbard 
asked whelher any stu den t 5 
would be available for council 
duty for the entire four·year 
term. 

Could Flnllh Tarm 
Jennings said the'" fact that 

the candidate would be from 10' 
wa City would make It possible 

eddf interest to a beautifully simple soIllItre and 
hi ntchi .. diamond weddi." rInI. DecIdedly and 
deli8hdully feminine, It I •• set of unUIUII.-ace • 
.... CIIIItOInd for perfect IliI""""t on aha ftnaa'. 

Selling Quality Diamonds For Over Half A Century 

an HSP candidate. Our party will 
support him but he will not 
run on any student platform -
HSP or otherwise. He will not 
support student interests any 
more than Mayor Hubbard sup· 
ports the Interests of the down
town merchants. Our candidate 
will have to be interested in 
problems of urban renewal, ur
ban planning, UniversitY'city reo 
lations. traUic control and park· 

RENTAL HORSES - BREAKFAST TRAIL RIDES 

HA YRACK RIDES - OVIITNIGHT CAMP.oUTS 

PRIVATI, GROUP RIDING LESSONS 

PLEASANTVIEW RANCH & STABLES, Inc. 
North Liberty, Iowa Ph.". North liberty OS t 2 

ing." 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., April 1 Q Tues., April 11 Wed., April 12 

r 

LADIES' and MEN'S 
TOPC04TS 

AND 

SHORT COATS 
$ 19 

Each 

FURS and SUEDES NOT INCLUDED 
REMOVABLE LINING EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHAIGE fOR 1 HOUI SaYlCI 
ClEANING TO .. P.M. • DAVIA WIll( 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque Street 

YOUNKIBIRS 
"Sati5/actitm Alwa~s" 

RIM 
LMn, Wltlette 
D." 

R'M 
L1vlnll WI, 
19,95 

11M 
Living Fall 
$3S 

Ipecial RIM wig show 
on Mon~ay, April 10th 

.u the luat., body and beauty you want is yours In I RA:M 
Liviq hair plecel Remarkably li&htwel,ht, it welghe only 
two ounces. Permanently curled, U'a IlUDJlrool, ,ade!proot 
and wilt·proof. 

MI.. Mary, weII·known 'lrlr stl11at, will be here to give you 
a PlflODaI dernonatratlon. ' 

- Mlllln.ry WI, 1a'0II, hclllCl Floor -
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Chicago's 
OldTown 
T ................ 
I, TOM ~INSCH 

It ... Wrttef' 
CHICAGO - Old Town is Chicago In a 

ninlskirt and the Midwest In unda1l and 
DJli hair. 

U', Wmnetka on a Dlgbt out and Cicero 
IS a hippie. 

Old Town 11 rococo IIId fucinattna. )t'. 
e. York', Greenwich Village moved to 

::hicagoland and it', the California ~
.~c lCt!t1e gOlle eut. 

The leCl.ion Imown u Old Town II DOrth 
)f Chicago" Loop. The tnaIn litre« of Old 
rown Is Wells Street., although there are 
hops on North Avenue aDd adjacent ai
YI and byways. Old Town Itretcbee 

about Iil: blocks aJona Wells. The center 
18 aboUl the 1500 area of Wells. tl wu an 
wly German-]talian aeetiOll, Imown In 

I took IchUus over to m t {od ne as 
a joke. 1 am a little cru I that way some
times, and was so enchanted with my own 
d rislve m ntal caricature of lchUul that 

, it n v I' occurred to me that IOmeone 
mIght m 1 the same lcbtius and come 
away Imprcs d with qualities I had n i· 
Lher the in Igbt nor the interest to dis
cern. 

"No homemade brown· 
nJ s," I laid to IchU
us IIIter class one day. 
He had discovered a 
bail that would lure me 
Into playpen ambience 
of his apartment from 
time to time. "But If 
you'd like Lo come with 
me, I've got a friend 
]' d Uke you to mcet." 

IchUus rubbed ner- .. .. 
vously at his eye, un- MilS RICKEL 
gluing his eyelash so it napped as his 
eyes batted. 

"You know I don't like to meet new 
people," he !laId. "It' like you're putting 
yourself on the mark t, giving them the 
opportunity to choose you if they wanl." 
lie pouted, 8ucked bis cheeks between 
hi teetb. "I don't like to give anybody 
that kind of power over me." 

the late 1800s u North ToWII, Some uy 
that the area wu burned In the Great 
Chicago Fire. otberI disagree. What II 
agreed Is that the area, becallH 01 the 
lnunigrant lnIIuenee aDd the IUIH:WtureI 
of early Chicago, is a morau of Vict«iaD 
architecture, a kaleidolcope 01 outIaDd
Ish light. and charminl decor ID hamel 
and building •• 

The Wells area II now a IDUI of II»
clality abops, with names and IPImnp 
that one IUSpeeU are deviled dellberately 
to bemuse and beguile. 

The Snuggler, One Octave Lower (rec
ords), Eclat. JUIt Wlck-ed Shop (buteta 
and other wicker loods), Ria 'D' Hen, Tb. 
Hair House (wigs ) , Charley'l Gellera} 
Store, The Pickle Barrel, Little PJeuures 
and Barbara', Book Store are III aIonl 
Wells, u are The Old Treasure Chest, 
Mother Blues (jau), My Sister'. Place 
(for minora; no alcbollc beverages are 
IOld), The Outhaus (jau) , Th. Crywtal 
Pistol and the SlW Joynt. 

The Steak Joynt II OM of the fabled 
successes of the dLstrlet. It hu J!'OIIed 
more than $1 million. year for the Jut 
two years because of Its $150.000 decot and 
Ita reputation for fine lIteab_ It can seat 
only 94 at one time. 

The Soup's On Is anotber Old Town IUC
ceu. A two-story wooden .poon hangs out
side the place and the only food aerved 
II IOUP, from hu e copper , keUIes. 

The cbarm ot tbe section coupled with 
the array oC sbops, makes Old Town nearly 
impossible to visit on weekends. Crowds 
Jam the Itreeta and block the sidewalk.. 
Drivers atare at the multitudes of teen
a ers and hippies on the sidewalk In 
sandals, aungla ,1001 hall' and out
landish clothes. Even In the winter, a few 
of the hippies go barefoot. They cet cold 
and filthy. for the streets of Old ToWII are 
dirtier than those In Chlcaco's Loop. Th. 
lceny-boppers don't leem to mind and In
deed, dress to shock the adults. 

The frequent crowds and blocked atreeta 
creat a fire huard and make It dllficult 
Cor the Chicago police and fire department 
to handle. There Is a fire company In the 
southern part of Old Town. The Old Town 
habitues like to think that the fir, com· 
panies are a special part of the Old Town 
happenings. Pedestrians crowd the aide
walks when a call sends fire equipment 
through Wells Street. 

"Even a garage fire Is dangerous," lllid 
an owner 01 The Leather Fetish, I Ipe
claUty shop for I ather Coods on Wells 

heecmed Lo be harpooned by Modene's 
gaze. I was a little jealou . 1'd never had 
lhal eU ct, ven If it was only ]chtius, 
and Mod ne didn't seem to be In on my 
Joke. 

As their spiril d conversation began , I 
my If began lo ulk, proceeding to put 00 

Bloch when th y tDlked of their loye for 
Brahm . I bit my nails, paced, started 
plucking my eyebrows - which brought 
them to th subJ ct of conver atlon that 
clinched their love, It cemed. forever. 

"Mink cyela hes?" said Jchtiu5. "You 
mean you actuDlly have a pair oC senuIne 
mink eyelashes?" 

"In Autumn Haze, if you can conceive 01 
anytlung that pour-sol en-soli" Ihe ex
claimed. 

They rushed ofl to Modene's closet and 
that was th last I saw or either of them 
for several days During the next couple 
of weeks I spotted them at Creon's, local 
di cotheque, gazing inlo one another', eyel 
even through the fast dances. 

The whole experi nce hit me ratber bru
tally. I felt I had 10 t Modene as 8 friend 
and IchUus a a bauble. H wa only when 
I was able to consider reappraising Ichtius 
that I was ushered, If gradually, back iota 
th ir respective good graces. 

treet, ''Tbe Cldcago Fire didn't let tbIs 
far north. This area didn't burn. But It'. 
been burnins off and on ever since. A 
small fire can spread to several larger 
buildlnCS. 

The easiest way to Old Town I. by ele
vated. From the Loop, ta.ke th. elev.ted 
to North and Sedgwick. This stoP III one 
block west of the Intersection of Nortb and 
Wells, wblch Is one of the main intersec
Uons In Old tI'own. 

To the south oC Old Town is the area of 
the fancier sbow and eo· 0 bars. Mister 
Kelly's, now closed, is soulh, as is the 
famous Wblskey A·Go-Go, also closed. Most 
of the go·go bars are along Ru b Street, 
altbough there lire • few in Old Town, to 
the north. 

The Crystal Pi tol, on Wells, adverti es 

TOPLESS GO-GO DANCING 
It's nearly topless. The dancers wear 

transparent bras and pasties, The hall-a· 
dozen dancers wear miniskirt!! , g-strings 
or net hose. They dance in colored lights , 
on a stage sil[ feet in diameter and they 
are lost in a world of their own, tbeir 
faces blank, unseeing, emile Iy dancing. 
dancing, sweating, drinking cokes and 
watching their reflections in mirrOrs. 

They get paid union scale, which is 
about $125 for six nights work and might 
be higher in the favorite show-a·go-go 
bars. AU dancers in The Crystal Pistol 
wear a dollar folded in their g-strings La 
encourage tipping. 

"I never watch th customers," one 
young blonde said . " If I did and one of 
them ge lured and said something about 
me or the way I was dancing, it'd spoil 
my concentration. Besides I can watch my
self and correct my mislakes. Dancing is 
easier when you 're doing everything right," 
she said. 

There's another reason too . The Chicsgo 
Police have strict rules against fraterniza 
tion of go-go girls and customers. Girls 
can not drink with the customers and are 
not supposed to toucb them while dancing. 
The lucrative bar trade makes owners ob· 
servant and girls don't want to lose an 
equally lucrative, though tiring, job, 
througb misconduct. Mo t of the custom
era aren't date material anyway, one 
go-go girl .ald. 

You are still as liable to gel a watered 
drink in Old Town as anywbere in Chi· 
calo. For the reputation Chicago bas as 
a bawdy, brawling city, Old Town and lbe 
Rush Street show areas are surprisingly 
innocent. Mayor Richard Daley and Police 
Superintendent Orlando Wilson bave clean
ed up Chicago, bustled the prostitules and 
crime out of the picture or at least away 
from the tourists. 

Chicago police patrol the Wells area In 

two-meu equad earl, bat merehuta b.,. 
baIIded tocether to pun:bue apecial pro
tectioo. 0wDera ha.. apeciaJ plaiIIdotheI 
"reat-a-copa," who wateh troublemaken, 
preveut Iboplltt.iJlI IIICl teDefal)y keep lb. 
area UDder eontrol 

Old Towa Is a eaeopboaoua .,.., of 
amellJ too, wllb chopa ever)' few feet emit
m, amelia of hot dop, coUoD cIIICl7, cu
dy apples, waffles, c:oott., eaftee, car
mel corn. beer, doolltl. pealltl - aImoIt 
anythinc DIll eould want. It laD't ran to 
walk down Wella street In the wlnt .. and 
DIIell cotton candy. 

On the north eud of the Old TOWIl NC
t1oo, Piper', AIlq II perbape the best 
bon iIIdl9ldual MlDlllllt 01 Old Town. 
Bullt out of an old bakery, Piper'. Alley 
bangs a b\lJle plastic T1ftany lamp ab09. 
the enlrance. Preas areuts c:laJm !bat the 
Piper', Alley complex wu built at a cost 
of some $3 milllon. Tbere III plenty 01 cob
blestone, weathered boardinl and interest
ing use of material, Some of Piper'I Alley 
is sheltered. IIId one can a1roU through 
and among IUch .bops II Charley', Gen
eral Store, (really an antique and rtm
mielt shop), a book ,tore, an art Iallery, 
men'. wear, record abop, leather working 
shop, pizza shops and other., either plan· 
ned or under coDltruetlon. Owners pay I 
sma\1 percentage of their profits to tb. 
overall owner of the Alley. 

An overriding view of Old Town ,uuests 
the psychedelic or "acid" lCene of LSD 
and the California coast. The Molehole, on 
North Street sells smokinc material and 
orienlal objects, though curiously no 0111 
uka for tobacco. They aell the DeW.
papers of the UDder,l1'OllDd - Tb. Loa 
Angeles Free Preu, the New York Green
wich Village Voice, The New York Eut 
Village Other, Innerapace, an LSD-orilDted 
paper and other pamphlet. and material, 
This week's Issue of The VUl.,e Voic. 
presents a recipe for makinl a .moklnl 
"high" from bananas, • la Donovan', 
song, "MellOW Yellow." 

The Molehole and cUmu on Wen. 
Street also sell anotber teelley·hopper fad 
- buttons with various mllll8gl111 011 them. 
PORNOGRAPHY IS FUN one reads and 
another aays I'M WEARY OF LEARY. 
One button, 2 by 4 inches, pictures IOldier. 
carrying a casket. IS YOUR SON IN 
THAT BOX? the button reads, Otbel'lJ 
suggest love, In various aspects I WILL
WlLL YOU? says one, FREE LOVE offers 
another and still another says IF JT 
MOVES FONDLE IT. Similar shops in 
Greenwich Villege have been In trouble for 
selling things the police say are obacene. 
The Chicago police so far hlven't bqther
ed, but the buttons are there, Kra(fiti and 
pornography ready-to·wear at 20 cents a 
thrOW. 

The music of the area renects New 
York and San Francisco too. 

Rock 'n' roll groups are born, sub-dlvide. 
grow and die, amoeba-like in Chicago and 
the men's shops ,and favorite teeny-bopper 
hangouts in Old Town attacb the notices 
and cards of these groups on the walls, 
sometimes covering huge areas. Electron
ic music Is new here - The Beatles 
"Strawberry Fields Forever," and the 
Byrds new albums "Younger Than Yeater· 
day," are examples. The record shops sell 
records made by Cblcago groups when 
they are available - the Buckinghams are 
a notable group - but southern California 
furnishes most of the new music (or Old 
Town, witb records by the Quicksilver 
Messenger Service, The Mothera of in
vention. The Jefferson Airplane, The Sop
witb Camel, and The Grateful Dead. 
Names are limited only by good taste and 
imagination on the coast and sometimes 
not even by good taste. 

Next time you're In Chicago, take In 
Old Town. 

Ritual 
Behind the eyes 
There is sanity 
Like a candle slowly buminC out 
After the mysterious ceremony 
To an unlmown god. 
Attempting to evoke 
Permanence from tbe impermanent ritual, 
We fail to evoke. 
These lights we burn 
Create another bemisphere 
Beyond what words can't justify 
To be reality. 

Salinger adds 
to list of books 

on Kennedy 
BV MARGARET FONES 

StaH Writer 
"Witt! Kennedy," by Pierre Salinger 
(Garden CIty, N,Y,: DoublecMY, 1966), 

, $S,H. Av.lI.bl. n Iowa Book & Sup
ply. 
"With Kennedy" brings Pierre Salinger, 

oldtime newsman and senate dropout, into 
the growing group of John F. Kennedy's 
friends and associates wbo have written 
books to shed lIgbt on bls life and to 
prove bow indispensable the authors were 
to his success. 

No one can deny , however, that Salinger, 
an experienced journalist and behind-the
scenes politician, was important in the 
Kennedy Administration. If anything, tbe 
book de-emphasizes his role in major de
cisions that the President was called upon 
to make. 

A different 
point of view 

1 thought there would be something else, 
Finding out what really happened. 
Forgiving a sudden hYsteria 
Tbat babbled the lips, to look like speaking. 
Indignant that I thought at all 
Of explanations. 
What is there now to reconsider
Recognition, that looked like meeting? 
Unnecessary now. 
Breaking, suppressing whispering, 
Gives a little time to close Lhe eyes, 
To stop the prejudices. 
A change, 
You knew it WOUld. 
El[pecting di{ferenl things 
Is not a part of moving useless limbs. 

- Norman Jackson 

Next Week 
TUrned on with bananas? True. In next 

weeks Arts Page, read about the new 
habit oC smoking bananas. Plus a review 
of "Tbe Death of A President" and more 
reviews and reatures. That's next week in 
The Daily Iowan. 

Salinger, in a light, chatty tone, db
cusses everything from the Cuban crbi 
to liCe in the White House during Ibn!! 
three years. The problem comes, however, 
with his organization of this mammdi 
amount of material. A chapter about Jac
queline Kennedy, "an independent lady,' 
is sandwiched between two heavy chapten 
about news policies put (orth by the Whilt 
House during crises. Other vital topic, 
/luch as the Dominican Republic inciden\ 
are treated lightly. 

The book skips from frivolity - lbt 
cbapter about the 5O-mile-hike fad - b 
deep international subjects - Salinger'. 
admission that he was at one time a _ 
ret courier to the representative!l 
Khrushchev. New~ management, whlcl 
could have been the single subject for. 
volume, is treated at various times iu I 
confusing and haphazard manner. 

Salinger defends Kennedy in aevenl 
cases in which Salinger, as a newsma. 
ought to know that the President acIIt 
wrongly. One case that stands out is the 
forceful suggestion hom Kennedy til N' 
thur Sulzberger, publisher of tbe Net 
York Times, that a hostile Times nm
man be sent on vacation and remove! 
from Vietnam. Tbis was blatant !Ie\lI 
management on the part of tbe Presidett 

Salinger, at least, does not pretend tbIt 
he and Kennedy were close friends, Be 
does not go out of his way to complimem 
Mrs. Kennedy, but only to el[plain ber dif· 
ficulties in accepting the public spot1iJbl 
into which she was thrust. Tbis is amm. 
when one considers Salinger's recent III
mission that he did delete certain porti_ 
of the text at Mrs. Kennedy's request. De
spite these deletions, she is pictured III 
human being with frailties, rather than I 
a princess or goddess. 

Salinger's effort cannot be called a dOtt 
ment (or history. It does not seem to prt
vide the knowledge he could provide abld 
press activities during the years Relined! 
was in office. 

It is not entirely well-written. It starU 
oul with a touching chapter describing !hi 
death of the President, a chapter !hi 
would have had more impact at the end Ii 
th.is pseudo-cl1ronological tale. 

But the book is wortb reading, U 01111 
to prove that a press secretary need ... 
be a Pulitzer winner. 

"We're all chosen," t scoUed, plnchll\l 
his earlobs and dragging bim along after 
m . "None of us really choose, whelher 
we want to (ace it or not." 

"Somebody's got to choosel" Ichtius 
whined, stumbling in my wake. "It's only 
when ] get to choose people m self thal 
J know it they're first choices, second 
choices and so on." He wrenched his car 
from my pincers and rollowed obedient
ly. "How would you like to be in love wllh 
someone, say, and not know that you were 

Frank Gallo talks about his art 

_ lheir second choice. Or Lsth choice, even?" 
"Pifne," r laid, turning sharply around 

a comer. "Life doesn't work out that 
way. Great love affairs, great renuncia
tions, fabulous IUCcesses, everything that 

, we consider truly significant or decisive 
In our lives Ls based far more on chance, 
pure accident, than most of us ever like 
to admit. Choice is an illusion." 

"Piffle yoursell," lcbtius IBid lrrlUbly. 
"You're an opinionated. pretensious wo
man." We paused at the staircase that 
Jed to Madene's and my rooms. 

"But Ichtius, you Uke women who are 
opinionated, pretensious • • . _ domineer
ing." I nearly crooned the last word. 
exhaling it like amoke, trying to give 
1chtius a poke in the stomach. t Celt a 

, quiver of conacienee. It was shameful of 
me to pass aU another human being like 
thal, in capsule (orm, the way t pass
ed off lchtiu8 - I had 10 little respect 
for him I didn't even care what he 
thought of me. 

Modeoe received us in ber closet, then 
the three of us adjourned to my room. 
tchtius IUlked outside (or a momeut and 
I whispered to Modene that she was in Cor 
a real treat. "He's the only person I've 
ever met who seems totally characterized 
by velleity - pure Plychic impotence." 

Ignoring me, Modene looked at Ichtiu5 
gravely. "Please come in." she said, ex
tendinl ber hand. When Ichtilll looked up 

By DENNIS ISHIBASHI 
StaH Writer 

Frank Gallo pulled up a chair, stretched 
his long. lanky legs. and scanned the clut· 
tered conIu ion through his hom-rim 
glasses. 

Tools and partly finished lCulptures 
were strewn about the room. A power saw 
whirred and hammera pounded. Students 
tried to work and a radio struggled to play 
jazz. 
Gallo is a 34·year-old sculptor with a 

FRANK GALLO 
-PhoN By DeMi, 'lhlbahi 

notable reputation Cor his work in epoxy
resin plastic sculpture. 

Formerly a .tudent at the University, 
he bas come a ong way since his day. in 
Iowa City. He was granted a Guggenheim 
Fellowship last year, and his work is ex
bibited in several art museums in New 
York, Baltimore, Cleveland, Chicago, and 
Los Angeles. 

Perbaps more important - especially to 
the artist - is that people buy bis work. 
A recent exhibit at Gilman Galleries in 
Chicago Krossed f35,OOO in sales in leas 
than two weeks. 

Why tbeu, bas Gallo returned to Iowa 
City to be a visiting artist? 

"I always wanted to teacb here," he 
IBid in I IUbdued Midwestern InOection. 
"I tbougbt teaching would be stimulating." 

Gallo saJd he bad DOt taught since leav
Ing the Unlverslty of DliDois faculty in 
Cbampa!gD-Urbana after a five-year ten
ure. "For three years," IBid Gallo, "] led 
a monastic exIstence . . . not seeing 
anybody, not doing anytbln" just work
ing." 

He said he "lived from show to sbow" 
during that three-year period. tben decided 
to accept an offer to teach at the Univer
aity. 

But he has a few complaints about 
teaching here: "There's nothing happen
iIIg. ] was shocked at the lack of money 
wben I first carne here." 

However, Gallo likes to wort in small 
Midweatern town. because "nothing ev .. 
happeDl. There's nothin, else to do •• , 
nowhere to go." 

He said 'he "likes working aU the time 
on ru. lCulplure," adding that perbaps his 

greatest talent Is "an aptitude for dill
gence." CHe sald a finished work often 
required 100 to 200 bours of labor,) 

Gallo prefers plutic as an art medium 
- although be considers it to be a lou, 
and IOmewbat Involved proeeu. The ad
vautages, be said, were that plastic can 
be molded into any color, "pe, or tex
ture - thUI pro9idIDg an Irtist with treat 
posalbillties for his wort. 

Gallo began worklnl In plutle sculpture 
rather recently. He wortced in more con
ventional materiala wblle atudylDl art In 
his bome town - ToledO, Ohio, and at lbe 
University. 

In 1963 he ltarted to wort In plastic 
sculpture. He was teaching It the UDlnt
.ity of Dlinois, and • local ebureb coni
missioned him to COIIItruet • large' dove. 
GaUo COUIId conventional materiaJa IIIIIUlt
able for the job, 10 he cut the Iicure In 
plastic. . 

He IItarted to see the poulblHtles of
plutic after completing the 'C:OIIlmilllou, 
and began to explore them. FInt be cut 
beads, then progreased to figurea. He bas 
worked in plastic sculpture ev. IInce. 

Much of bis recent work baa been con
centrated on lbe female form, and GaUo 
described bis female ligurea .. ' "atudies 
01 sensuous women," 

Gallo diIcuIaed his work by lByinl: 
"Womeu are I IOUJ'Ce of COIIItaat iDapfra
tiOll. They can be abwJed aDd exploited, 
but they can never be deatroyed." . 

He later said: "When I see a beautifUl 
woman I want to create her. Maybe it'. 
sublimation - ] dOD't know." . 

Playboy magazine reeently commlaaion· 
ed him to do a fiiure of "'!'be P1aJmate 

aa Fine Art." The commission was part 
of their project to have several prominent 
artists interpret the Playmate phenome
non. 

Playboy said the Playmates "are an em
bodiment oC a DeW feeling toward the fe
male, an American pbenomenon," 

Gallo said he generally agreed with their 
statemeut, but to him the Playmates 
"areD't imaginative." The reason, he sald, 
wu the similarity of treatment. He con
sideI'! them attractive, but "too much the 
lame." 

"After a while It's the same girl every 
month . They're so dUll I don't see how 
they can be stimUlating. They aren't ero
tic." 

Gallo said his Playmate figure was not 
done from a \lve model, but was a per
sonal concept of the Playmates. He pro
duced a figure that he wanted to be "a 
liUle like a whore and a little like an in
nocent womaD." 

However, Gallo sometimes uses live mo
dels to add finishing toucbes to bis clay 
flprea before making molda Cor the plas
tic cutings. Epoxy-resin plastic is then 
poured into the molds, and the castings 
are colored, sanded, and buffed. 

Gallo IBid he tried to create a lifelike, 
IenaIIOIIII quality in his figures by using na
tural coloring and translucent light et
feetI. 

"Otherwise they would look like manne
quins," be said. 

TbiI natural look is achieved by the use 
of natural colors cbemically inherent in 
lbe plutic or induced by beat. Gallo em
phulzed tilis \lfelike quality, and said he 
admired the work of Medardo Rosso wbile 

a student because of tbe lifelike apearantf 
of his work, 

Gallo then discussed plastic a8 8 l1li' 
dium. "People think plastics are cbelP.· 
he said, "but tbey aren't." 

He emphasized the wide use of plutie 
today, and pointed out the plastic prodUdJ 
nearby - including the hom-rim frames fA 
his glasses. 
~ he talked, an artificial apple dangled 

from a light cord nearby. 
Gallo continued. "People play with i~" 

he said, "but don't take it seriouslY." 
But GaUo does. His plastic sculpture hJS 

gained recognition and he has acqulrtd 
stature in the world or contemporary Jri. 
He is also one oC the relatively few artiJII 
able to earn a substantial Jiving from his 
work, and has established a clientele f« 
bis sculpture. • 

"An artist depends on repeat busi_. 
said Gallo, "sort of like a tire salesman. 

One of the biggest problems facing 10-
day's artist said Gallo, is that "It 1B 10 
bard to selJ art." 

GaUD said the problem often resulted 
in young artists teaching rather than crt

nd ating. ("Too many want to teach I 
not be artists.") 

However, Gallo is not entirely agalnSl 
the universities. He just thinks they art 
"too well systemized." 

What are needed, said Gallo, are '
freedoms - not old securities." 

As for bis own plans, Gallo said III 
might teach here for a semester, theD "' 
back to working." 

Frank Gallo - seeker of freedom, -dIIi
gent artist, and creator of sensuous wor!IIII 
with plastic smiles, 
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CAMPUS NOTES 

Schuller Work 
To Be Played 

M!DICINE TI!ST 
TIle Medical College Admission 

Test. required for applicants to 
!be Colleie of Medicine, will be 
&lven at the University May 6. 
!be closing date (or re&lstratiQn 
II April %1. Further information 
1lIIY be obtained by writlna to: 
Medical Colleie Admission Test. 
!'Iycilologlcal Corporation, 3M E. 
tsJl St., New York, N.Y. 

• • • 
LlCTURI POSTPON&D 

'I\e lecture. "Trends In Mod· 
n Polish Poetry." to bav. been 
&1m Monday ni&ht by Lesiek 
Eleitorowicz has been postponed 
UIItil April 20. The speech will 
be apollsoroo by the lIumanities 
LectUres Series. .. • • 

SORORITY TI~ 
Active and alumnae member~ 

of Kappa Alpha Thet8 lorority 
ban invited a aroup of Univ.r· 
.tly faculty members and towns. 
,oople to attend a tea and house 
»IIr at the chapter houae, 823 
E. Burlineton St., from S to 5 
~.m . May 9. Also invited are 
liumn .. (rom Ofl. Moines. Cedar 
Rapid», the Quad CHillS .nd 
otber Midwestern towns. The 
rbapter hOUSll has recently been 
remodeled. 

• • • 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI 

Glmm. Alpha Chi BororHy will 
instill officers and hive a meet· 
II, of members at 2 p.m. Sun· 
day in the Communie.tions Con· 
ference Loun,e, Communications 
building. 

• • • 
SIGMA PI 

New officer. of SialI)a PI fr.· 
!emity are: president, larry 
Fish, A2, Clinton; vice president. 
John Bishop, BS, Davenport; sec· 
mary, Dave Erickson. AI. Clear 
Lake; Ind treasurer. Bill Baudi. 
not, E2, Davenport. 

• • • 
CATHOLIC WOMIIN 

A joint meeting of the Catbo. 
lie Daughters of America and 
District No. S of the Diocesan 
Council 01 Catholic Women will 
be held in Ille Knl&hta of Colum
bua Hall at 7:SO p.m. Tuesday. 
A pot luck dinner will be at 6:30. 
Everyone is requested to bring I 
covered dish and her own table 
aervlce. 

• • • 
MATH COMPETITION 

The annual competitive .xam· 
lnation for the Frank O. Lowden 
Priu in Mathematics will be 
held from 3 to 5 p.m. Tuesday in 
124 Mathematical s.c.iences Build
Ing. The prize of $25 will be 
awarded on the basis of an exam· 
ination in algebra, plane trigo. 
nometry, analytic ,eometry, and 
the elements of differential and 
inteli'll calculus Candidltes may 
repler in Idvance with th. sec· 
retary of the Department of 
Msthematies or at the tim. of 
the examination 

• • • 
WILLIAMS FELLOWSHIP 

TIl. Roger Williams Fellow
lhip of the American Blptiat 
Student Center will present the 
fir.t of I tbree·part series "Lone
liness Ind the Long-Distance 
Student" David Rich will liv. 
a dramatic reading of "The 
Clue." A cost supper will pre
cede the discussion at 5: 30 p.m. 
a! the Center. 

SPECTRA 
Spectra Committee will present 

an afternoon of relay races April 
14 at the Girls Athletie Field. 
Application forma (or team parti. 
cJpation in the relays Ire avail· 
aple iR &Ororllies. (ratemIUes. 
dormitories and the Union Aetivi· 
ties Center. A barbeque dinner 
and dance will be held after· 
warda. Tickets. at $1,45. go on 
sale Monday at the Union box 
office. 

• • • 
, 'WHI!RI IS GOD?' 

The film "Where Is God?" -
an hlterview with Joseph Sittler. 
professor of dIvinity school at 
the University of Chicago - will 
be shown at Christus House Sun
day at 6 p.m. Informal discussion 
is planned. The program and 5:30 
p. m. supper are open to the 
public. 

• • • 
ODD JOBS 

Any male students wanting to 
do odd jobs. such as lakini down 
.torm windows and putUnll up 
screens or doing yard work. lllllY 
contact Howard Moffitt in the 
Office of Financial Aid&, 106 Old 
Dental Buildlni. Pay is $1.&0 an 
hour. 

• • • 
'ANARCHY' 

Lory Rice will speak to all in· 
terested .tud~nts and faculty 
members at 11 I .m. Sunday .t 
the Catholic Student Center. The 
topic will be "Anarchy." A talk 
wUl be given at 7:30 p.m. SundllY 
at the Student Center on "Prob· 
lems of Pre·marital Sex." 

.Archeo/ogy Tolle 
Se' For Thursday 

Brunhilde Sismondo Ridgway. 
associate professor of arc:heology 
at Bryn Mawr Collece, Bryn 
Mawr. Pa., will lecture at the 
University at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Prof. Ridgway, a native of Italy 
who il now an American citizen. 
will lecture on "The Pllmbino 
Apollo: An Ancient Fake?" The 
lecture Is being sponsored by the 
Iowa Society, Archeolo&ical Insti
tute of Ameriea, and will be open 
to the public without charge. 

EspeCially Interested In sculp
ture of the archaic period and in 
bronzes. Prof. Ridgway has held 
arant. from the Philadelphia 
Philosophicil Society and the 
American Couneil of Learned So· 
cletie. for .tudy of the Piambino 
ICUIpture. 

A work by Gunther Schuller, 
• noted American muaicia., who 
W81 viii lin, compoter at the 
University In lW, will be , .. -
lured Wednesd.y In the low. 
Woodwind Quintet's lflCond Unl
venlly concert of the year. 

Several U n i v • r • i t y facul
ty memben and .tudeDti will a .. 
slll. the quintet In part of the 
concert. which will belin at 8 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium 
and will be- free 10 the pubUc. 
No tlcketl will be required. Uni
versity radio atationa WSUI·AM 
(910 kc) and KSUI·FM (ll.'hrIc) 
will also broadcast the cQDCert 
live. 

Tbe program wi1Jlnclude Schul
ler's "W 0 0 d win d Qulnt.t" 
and "Serenad. No. 10 in I·flat, 
k. 36J" by Mozart. Schuller, head 
of tbe New England eoa.erva
lory of Music ainc. September, 
wrote the three·movement win· 
tet in 1958. The U.S. COI11poHr 
Is a critic in the field of con
temporary music I(Id h.. play
ed Frellch bot'll wltb jag IJ'OIIpa. 
al well a. witb the N.w York 
Metropolitan Opera Oreht,tra. 

Schuller la belt known for his 
combining or claMical alld jllz 
forms. This trend i. apparent In 
the quintet. espec!aUy in the 
third movement. which OPll\I 
and clOBel with juz fra,ment •. 

Two other char.cterll8UODs of 
most of Schuller'. work - e~· 
tpflrimentation with tone color 
and imjll'oviaalion OD the part 
of the performert - are alao 
prelent in tbe Quintet. 

The Mozart .. reoade Involves 
12 wind instrumenll and I string 
bass. The 4O-minute work will 
be conducted by Jamea Dlaon, 
eonductar. 

Quintet members. all on the 
University muaic faculty. a~ 
Betty Bani. flute; Greg Steln~', 
oboe; Thomas Ayres, clarinet; 
Paul Anderson, French horn, and 
Ronald Tyree, blllOOn. 

Moe to Taik 
At Workshop 

Daniel Moe, director ot chor· 
al activities at the University. 
will be one of two euest lectur· 
ers at the annual choral and 
organ workshop at Southern 
Methodist University. DaU ... 
'rex., today. 

He will lecture on contempor· 
ary cburch music and wUl con· 
duct choral reading sessions duro 
ing the one·day workshop. 

Sponsored by the Southern 
Methodist University Sehool of 
Music, the workshop will fea· 
ture Andre Marcbal, French or
ganist. as the .econd lUest lee
turer. Church music experts from 
the Southwest will attend the 
workshop. 

Prof. Rid g 'II' a yearned I 
'1aurea" (the equivalent of a Agronslcy Ticke,s 
Ph.D. degree) In classics from F T P &1' 
the UDinraity of Messina, Italy. ree 0 u IC 
Sh, holds M.A. and Ph.D. degrees I . Tickets for tbe lecture by Mar-

tm Agronsky, noled newlltlst· 
In ardIeolol)' from Bryn Mawr. er are now available free It the 
She will be director of the sum- U~iverslty box olflce .\D the 
mer Mllion of the American South Lobby of the Union. 
School of Cwaieal Studies in Ath· Agronsky will apeak on "World 
en., Greece. this lummer, and Crisis and the United States" 
will be a member of the Institute at 8 p.m. Monday in the Un· 
for Advanced Study in Princeton. ion Main Lounge. His ta.lk will 
N.J., dUring the spring semester be the last in the University 
oJ the 1967·1968 academic year. Leclure Series for 1SM-67. 
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Dally Iowan ~anl Ads I 
Advertising Rates 
Th .... Days ..... _'" Uc • W.rd 
Sf. D • .,. . _ ....... '" 1fc • Word 
Ten D.Y' ........... 13c • Word 
OM Month ... .. ..... 44c a W.,.d 

MlfII_ All 1. W .... 

CLASSI'IED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. l1lon • Month . . . . $1.35' 
'I¥. 1 .... I1I.n. a Month ., $1.15" 
Tin In .. l1Mn. a Mlnth .. $1.t5· 

• Rite. t.r I.ch C.lumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. 111en tleldilM MIn en .y 

.,,.H4Ilnt ""lIIlc •• I.n. 
C.lKellltl.na mutt be ree.l,," 

It'( _n 1Mt.,. ",bllcl.IOf!. 

PETS 

WANTICD m.l. klttan. Call 3aa.380. 
1-11 

MISC. FOR SALE 

MUST SELL - Admlr.1 ",trI,.ra
lor, aulomatlc w .. her •• al a\(Ov •. 

P1"ln' 33to1608. 4-11 
CHORD OI\GAN - MII\I~olll,.ct "'''' 

fItt~ n~~. octave. ~:x.,.\I.nt condl· 
tIo .. I\IIlJMllltr. SlI...,I •• fter 7 p.1I\. 
KWJ)It' PACKS - c.~r)' blbJl _ on 

)'IIU. bacil. U7-5S40 Ittllr ~. ~AR 

roa SA1,J!: - 3 formal l , lI~e 1-12. 
long and .hort I.ng!h .... t",o ye.rl 

old. C"U lIIornll\Ca. Ua ... 53. "%8 
FOa SAU:. Sln.l. bl4, o:ompl teo 

Solid ""Inl\~ plnu pple posts! ... ,,
uln. .ntlQl14l. excell.nt aOi'uutlon. aw. Ph. North Liblrty U18. 4-11 

CLIMBING ruollAck. n~I~!,.).!'.ther. 
lip pockets. '1~. tll.1 S~7 . .. 1. 

B~I.DWlN filII lIl'e electric orl.n. 
Exoellent cOIIdltlon with I.rn fOlIa 

cablnel. J145 . Sl1l MIamI Drlv •. 
13104766 ... 15 
TWO lSOOKSIU:LT ,pe.ker lYateJ1\l. 

Llk. neW. U7-3V08. "15 
FILl!: CABINET. 15"lIl'''x3I''. Call ue...... H 
TWO BOOK8KELr SPItAKE;1\ II)," 

\t .... Lillo new. 331,3905. ..15 
PLAY PEN WITl{ pad - good con· 

dltlon. Portabl. TV. Phone U7· 
118«. 4.-18 

TYPING SERVICE 

A.LtO SHANK - 111M .Ie<ltrlc. M' 
.. rlellc .. t .nd accurat.. 337~A\ 

BE'tI'Y THOMPSON - electrlo, lb. 
..,a .nad lon, paper .. Experl.llo.d. 

S3t-5650. WAJt 
TERM PAl'ERS. boo)C repQrt., tn. 

fCl.a ••• dltto.. etc. ExperIenced, Call 
S31Hl1i18. WAil 
SELECTRIC typing, carbon ribbon 

\lMd, .n), length. uperlenced, 
pllOne 3S8-37e~ . "I, 
ELECTRIC typewrll r. any lenlth 

p.per 33HS05. 415 
CALL 338-7191 ,venIn.. and w~.k· 

.MI lOr .1IperlenceCi ele~trlc t yp
Ing service. Want pape,. or any 
length. 10 pages or leaa In by 7 p.m. 
completed lI8D'le even Ina:_ 01.-15 
ELEC1'IllC typewriter - theaes and 

'crill papen. 351-l735. 4-lIRC 
&LECTRIC typewrIter Ihort pa-
pi" and th •• el. DI.l 337-7772. 

.. ZIAIt 
MILLY KlNl.EY - t~plng aervlc!. 

IBM. U7-4378. ..J1AII. 
itiCTRIC typewriter. The .. , .nd 

ahort p.pen. 01.1 SS7..a&43. '-21AIt 
ELECTRIC. Experlenc,d 'tIl,.taf)', 

tII'MI, .tc .• 38-54111 day', SS1-l8'l~ 
even In... .alAR 
TYPING~ EDITING - Mrl. Don RIng. 

UUU. weekdays 8 to 5. +-alAR 
TYPING SJ;RVICE - ter", Plperl, 

tIIele . Ind dls.serhtlons. Phone 
3:1W6". 4-23AR 
II:RRY NYALL - EI~trl.e IBM t)'po 

InI aervlce. 338-1330. 4-25 
TYPING SERVICE - .xperlenced. 

Electric typewrIter with carbon 
ribbon . Call 338-4564. "'liAR 
MARY V. BURNS: Typing, mlmeo

,rapllln,. NotarY Public. 415 10WI 
State Bank Bulldlna:. 337-2656. 5·MR 
LEGAL SECRETARY, clectrlc;-pe.:: 

IOn,ll,",d serv lee, your convenl
"Dce. Will complete all lob. eVI>
nlnrs and weekends Theses. refer
encu. Mrs. Weyer aCtor 8 p.m . 35t· 
1124. 5·M I\ 
LEE STIMSON Experienced. actur· 

at. WM electric. 337·9421. WAil 

WHO DOES IT? 

F01\ KENT - addln. m.chilles .nd 
ty .... _It.n. ~ro "Rental 3380171\. 

4-0 

NUD HKLP In' .panlsh? c.n &sl· 
1105 '\IIUIn,I. "l1A~ 

mONINGS - etudent 110)/ •• nd IIrll. 
101. Roohllter 137-281'. "Alt 

n..tJN1ONG MATH or Statlatlclt c.n 
Janet ua-t3Oe. ......It 

DW" \'NES 'R.dlator Ser"lce, coollne 
ayota ... IIId air conditioning Mrvlce. 
1112 S. GUbert 338-68tO. 4015RC 

DIAnRENE rental "!'\Ilcea by New 
1'1'_18 Laundry. 311 S. Dubuque. 

Pholl. SS7-966B. HlAR 
P:WING, .lter.tlon., Oriental and 

rOMII.I. lucluded. Prof ... lon,PJI 
train.d. &SHOM. ..2.1AR 
KLBCTRIC SMA VER repair - 24 

hour ,.,r"lce. Meyer', B.rber Shop. 
+l1AR 

WANTED mONINGS. PI_ or hO\lr-
ly. PhOll. 337·1IS5O. 4.-12. 

10' II 10' AMERICANI good condition. 
tmJllecllate POSBeSS on . $3000, terms 

ayall_ble. JohnlOn's MobU. Home 
Park. 337-4090, 137-46OS. 4020 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamonch, Clm.res. Gun •• 

Typewrlt.ra, W.tch." 
L .... lg., Mllalc.1 Inatrumen •• 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dill 337-4535 

'GNITION 
CARBURETORS 

r;ENERATOR$ STARTERS 
BrI .. , & Slra",n Mot.,. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
611 I. Dubuque DI.I 337-5723 

------- - -
GUN SHOW 

-ALL DAY

APalL 8·' 
HAWKIYI DOWNS 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
T 'n, .f tItou •• nd. worth .f 
"'w, uHd .nd 'ntlqu, guns, 
coin. anti antiques. Fr.. cIeor 
,.-I ... - f," Adml"I",. 

MILP WANTID PlRSONAL 

HllllNG .. -,11&0 Mme. tUH fV I CONSCIENTIOUSLY obJt(t " war' 
dlnl", _ and r .... nl.1II. N •• t! Infonn.tloll rred ....... tt 111-4110 

appeara_. lliea parteNlIlt,J. __ or US-USS. "II .... 11."" 1It""IIII. 11\11 wID lniho. 
P.ld net.dOllI lII~;ia. IInlfofllla In-
.lAr,"ea furlllih.d. Call 1I1:;;iN or I -IDlaS W.&NT1D apply III ,",1'10". flow'rd 10hnlOn" _____ "' ____ _ 
Rettlurant. lJI&oratata .. .t Routa --
I. JlWEIIS TO N.w York. lA.v. AprU 

JO. Cell )(Jkl Sl1"",. .." 
PI\UU M.AN - tor Juac.pta,. 

.. u .... rl work. ElI ... r .... ce .....,." 
.bl. bu .. ot "--17. Apply III 
ptrlOII. N\II''',)' - Alii' JCroeH. lJOl 
8. Ltnll . Ifllbwu • SUt. U 

SPORTING GOODS 

PIlE.scJfOOL ASSl8'l'ANT " ... '" • N.... n~r,I... (lP w~anvu. I CANOES I Old TOWII. fIJI... afloat! 

Jl :1O momln ... PhOll1 a,,~ GrWlUllall 1.1_"'_ 100. Paclcllea 
..II and • .,ce_rl ... 8M our Mock. earl-

ROOMS FOR RINT 
aM.A1J, BOOM - _ __. 

.bolM AW51.. 5-1 
l-IGHT HOUUKUPlNG fOOII!8. au 

lInl, MUlClttn. Av.. III-f7M Or 
PNNS. 4-11 
aOOMII J'OJl ~r - .. moaWy. 

MeD. 138-m.. U 

FARM FOI IALI 

WANTED --::=::::;;;:;:=======::; lOll, 1.24 A1bl. ao.d. ottlllD,,!', ,. I Jowa. ""MIOu.taILlo.··HOMIS ... O~:n. ~ .... ~.:;:.:.or ~ 
--~~~~~~~---I YOUNG MAN de,,", ltaed)' part. 

tlJD ... DlO,.ID\' ROIII'I J a.m. to 

Calh,·er I . .... or 11 . .... to a p .... Call JU, 

Walt ....... 

Hostell DAND I'ICW Il'll"', I 1tadroo.. 5681 .fter I pm. tta 
p71O. 12'a1O' a baGHOm .. '1t5 scaEEN DOOiiS fOl' b.rraou apart-

• .,.tenet .... MalHry -
we will train yell • 

I TotnlCl". MobUI HII"I <Joan and meala. Oall Sll·MIt ene, 1;10 Sal., Co. 1111 MlllOaUn. Ay •. Phone we.llday.. 4-14 
. m,.7t1. U TIIENT j 

1

10'iii' 'l'oWllhOaM IIf .OOhotlll. OI~M:~:'~~~.¥It!i~ .t:e8:;' 
CAntrll atr colI'IIUOII!III. I eloMta. of SJJ!It '1' ...... , W.OIla, ""'II_ta. 

10 .Ial. watar h.atar. a Mta 41tuu 4014 
011"'4. ItaP" TV uleft"a. Attar • 

Me""nt ..... n ., "" .... We 
will ." .............. Mt. 

CURT YOCOM'S 
RESTAURANT 

Aptll., In "e,..n 

;==~====~~>~==;:==~~ 
TECHNICAL 

WRITER WANTED 
- Immediate Openln, -

Challe""l"" work In re ... rch 
,ntI de".lopmlnt. Degr.. In 
Joum.lI"" III' 1!",II.h pre. 
ferm. e.n .ubatltut. ...,.,.. 
lenee t.r ....... Rapldl., 
,rewl", ctmf'Iny III ..... .. 125.... ...,Iltl",. .1Iee1 ..... 
..I.ry .n" !MII.fl' ..... '.m. 

SetMI f'lllIme e' "I"", 
PerlOlIMl 0. .... 3"·U10U41. 

Cham"'''al" M,.. CO". 
Ea .. 4th a"d ht~.r 

Wat. rI 00, Iowa 50705 

"An Equal 
Opportunity Employer" 

c.n Mr. a.d." 11101'10. ... 
hUt ilAia - I IItdree8I oar· 
,.~, .004 eotl4ItIOa. c."IQT·nl1 

."enln,l. 4-14 
l'dO' - I 1HIcI_ with ... ,.' an· 

" .el<. N.w furn.ce. ""'1101 ette~l5 

l .. 10'11411' TM VBW. UHoIIdltlon-
ed. June OCClIpancy. C.rpeted Call 
~IO. Eve .. ln... ... 
N.W MOBILI: lion It'll'" Lot.ted 

BoQ Air. :10M: ltollle LoUt, Lot 
lit. O1ll I between I a.m. 
to S p .m. Alter 5 ellal 351-1111. 4-13 

I'rVall~e.V!.r~y ltJr;~rpef~ 
Air.. H 

I '59 DETROITER - 46'xB', w.aher, .Ir 
conellUoner, porch. f.need yard. 2 

be4roo"" fln.nulnt .vall.bl. '1"5~ 
Uf,56el after 5 p.m. .b 
IO'll5O' NEW MOON 1963 - C.r-

..ted, uecllant c.ondltIoD, IlIne 
~up.ncy. 331-'471 e"en...... 5-S 
10'.45' BROOitWOOD tNt - fu! 

oar"tl4 .• Ir cllllllitlonln •• TV. , 
1&78 ,rtor"5:30 p .aI . 5 
S'x40' iraller. carPetl4, mucb 1tOr.-

age. larg. o •• peted ann.. with 
bullt·1n d .. ,. - m.ny ."trll. SSs. 
.,64 atter I P.III. W 

lH4 GRl!:AT LAQS lOlli'''. I'rOnt 
kitchen I b.drooml. Armltron. 

Ooor .ni! cellini'. Completely f\lr
nlJlhed colonial ityle. 331.a034 we.l<· 
day ... *"13 w .. llend.. ... 
NIlW MOON I'da'. • \IaVOOlIIa, Ilr 

cOl\dlUonlng. oarpetllll.e,ceU.nt 
condition. Low price. JII.OOa If no 
.n.~r U,~. ... 

- STUDENT WIFE -
W •• r. iHklnt .. , .. ,.r .. II4'-le .... r.ctlv •• ".rt w.m.n 

t. w.rk II trent effie • ..-eptl.nllt .ntI cl.tt. lorn. fypl", 
r ... ulred. H.ur, frem , •. m. t. 3 p.m., , "IIY' I week. 
__ fit. Inclu"ad. 

This I. I ., •• , .round lob wIth .x~.lIt"t •• Iery ftr rl.ht 
qUllifled IMI'Mn. 

Apply In p.rs.n to G.ne Mu.ller 

Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge 
North Dod,e Str .. t 

SUMMER JOBS 
NURSING RESEARCH 

A brOld n.w ,. .. Irch "..r.m will .... In .hl. summ., " 
.tudy the .. I •• rfbutlon .f nursing st.H .ctl¥I.I.. In yorying 
.phy.lc,1 surroundings. Student. who h.n complet.d at 
I .... their lunlor .,.u In nur,l"" .r. .lIglble •• Ipply for 
pro .... lon.1 membership en .he ,.. .. "ch ,.,m IIIW belnt 
form.d . 
F.r d.t,lI •• ,nd y.ur n.m. Ind addr... to: 
DIRECTOR OP PIRSONN.L • 
ROCHESTER MITHODIST HOSPITAL "-__ 
ROCHESTER, MINNISOTA 55901 

NURSING SENIORS: 
If you or. Int.re.t.d In buildin, your nurs'", 

career on a firm baala of pati.nt car. and mocl.rn 
nurling techniqu •• , In a now ancl dynamIc t.achlng 
hOIPital. w. oH.r you the Id.al opportunity. Our 
lib.ral .mploy.. b.neflts Inclucl. fr.e tultlo" at New 
York University (24 cr.dlts a y.ar); conv.nl.nt mid. 
town apal1me"h .nel the IOclal aelvanta,.. .f N.w 
York. Group or Individual lours arrang.d. 

SIND POR oua nOCHUII: 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
550 First Avenue, 

.New York, New York 10016 

Creative Crafts Center 

-Opening-
April 6, 7·10:30 p.m. 
April 7, 7·10:30 p.m. 

April 8, 10 a.m.·l0:30 p.m. 
April 9, 2·10:30 p,m. 

J 

Iowa Memorial Union 
- FREE COFFEE -

WORKSHOPS TO IE OFFERED THIS SEMESTla 
IN 

. CERAMICS and POnERY 

CHILD CAli 
'NtLL BABYSIT - 1113' bo... N • ., 

Proctor and Gembl.. -.r.N .... ' 
turnllhed. 137.SM6. 6-11 

AUTOS. CYCLIS .oR SALI 
11a IRlDGCSTONIi __ .oIorcYc! •. 

1100 .. n ••. ZXeeUent .... m.tf8l. 
"-13 

1,..~·gV'O:Oh=te:.a;if!,~:e 
$$30. 3.7-31(.8. "-13 
AUTO lNS1J)V.NCIi 01'11\11.1 lillltu&l. 

Young men ~~r l1li. w.t 
HI A,enc),._ lZOI CaUl' . 
Office S51-Z4IiIII ho... 4 , . 40MAIt 
HONDA 50 - Good _dIUoa. PIIoM 

'384129. - --'-*I 

1956 CHEVROLET - a:004 nmnln. 
conelltlon. f'71. Call llark 117-5421. 

4.-11 
IH4 DODGE CONVERTIBLE 113, 4 

.peed. polltr.clloll. """, ... r
lng 338-1343 evenlna:" 4.-11 
lH4 HONDA - motorc),cle !IOcc. 

1400 mJles. Excellent coDdltlon. 
$160 U~. ..11 
1961 T·blrd. '11,...' _ple"& Oftl'-

hauled. evemhln, new, ,ood 
tire., fteW brakea, pO." .... r ..... 
br.kes, windowi. ....t. lmm.culio£e. 
351-303 • • Iter Ill.. 4-15 
!P59 CORVEIl i. II •• Inl .. t.,... 110 .... 

er gild 0; 1963 H.,ley·Uavldaon 
J7Sec. ,200, 138-4725 alter I , .m. 401t 
1911 RED VW SUNROOF. ~ Dial 
351-4092 arter 5:30 p .m . 401' 

1964 HONDA, 50 lport. ,.blte. .160. 
3SII-OS25 "1 I Norm.. '"I' 

' Ie MGB ROADSTER - ~ mUe •. 
Wire wMels. r.dlo, hut." ~IO. 

337-0(284. "-II 
lK3 RAMBLER Amb.uador - 4 

door, auto tn",. jlOw.r bral!;e .. 
.teerlnl. radio. r4lll11llUlI ... ta, wtr. 
",heels, rebel enllne. '5103072. 4-' S 
J966 HONDA . uper 90 a"d CD·I60. 

338·1612. ..a 
1959 VW regretrully must sell - re

liable. ",.U clre" for. 351·1680. 4-18 
RIVERSIDE-50CC motorcycle. Ex· 

ceUent condition. ,75. Dial 337-
,,'a~. .1' 
IK3 - 860 RAMBLER CIII 10 t 

cyllndor automatic tnn, ml"lo", 
good condition 338-mV. 8 to 7 ~:r3 

1.65 BRIDOE TONE 110. Can be 
aeen at 1105 Pr_lrle 1)\1 O/Ilin. "19 

1965 MUSTANG, GTI fast b'C~ 289 

ex~!iJe~:Pg~~dlm)~~ ::l8-~t~to, af\e~W~ 
p.m. ...12 

11181 MOA - lC)od eondl\lon. MOO or 
bOlt offor. Phone NH-6678. .., 

liIIO CHRYSLJI;R, 4 door. Mlill .ell. 
Good ~ondIUon . S~I031101. ..U 

1880 MGA cO\lpe - r.bullt tt.nunl .. 
lIon • enllne, wlr. wh •• II. Phllne 

351 .. 132. H' 
1'841 HAlILtY DAVIDSON Sprl"t H, 

l5Oco. 3~3-o544. 4-15 
1'31 CHEVRO\.,l:T VB. CI~an . Air 

conditioner 1300. Call ~ eVe' 
nln,l. 4·' 
l'!15 OLDS 442. E~c.lIent condition. 

Low mllealO. ,leGO, 331·27'4. HI 
1882 VW CONVERTIBLE. 1n IGOd 

condItion and run. ",ell . 338· 827. 
4015 

1t64 HONDA !lOco. ,125. can Sandi. 
353-1188a. HI 

\¥.t'lb.~~f~ 
' I y'Jllage.~ . 

Now Available 
Furnilhed 

or 
Unfurnilhed 

" 2. S •• cI,.om Aptt. 
2 " S ledroom Townhou .. 

H.at ancl Wat.r 

'u,,,I.h.d 

Many, Many Fine Features 

N.l1h .cIt •• f Lanto", ',rk 
HI,hw.v • We.. C ... ,I.III. 

Dial 337·5297 

APPRoveD ROOMS 

)(EN - .pproved hOlUlng wltb coolt-Ia. prlyU..... CaU 137-5652. 4-t 

MEN, RooM~r.ldng. TV. 1112 Muec'Un.. ./ an.. , p.m. 
4-Ie 

lllNGL& Oil DOUBL& room abowe". 
c1o... In. 1J84589. ..b 

NEXT fALL furnlsbed .Ingl. and 
dOIlIlI. r_. for m.n. V.ry eJose 

III • ....,.". DOW. ':J8.85118. W 

R605E FOR SALI 
ruN ON THE low. ItIver O\lt ... tbe 

country. moo wlll buy cotta,. on 
~ .cn. SI minute. dtlve lOuth of 
lOw. City. Ideal for p'rll's<...~~'l. 
~tIoa U4 'pO\'UlIIen. H<H711 • 

H 

APARTMeNT POa ReNT 

BEST .uo4ltTIIR.NT nlu. til Iowa 
Cit)' - '111'111./114 one bedroom_ 

Ok! C.pltol - I blocks. Married cou· 
,Ie OJ' .m.I. ,tr'" 13 .. 3.15 .va
DID,L .. 21 
OIlOUNl) J'L001\ tur1II,lIed apart-

ment. we. Jlv .... room,L!lreplace. 
Oa M....,.u... Ave. 33J1.S71t1 or Su. 
IIU. 4-12 
GIRLS TO l1Iara ap\. ftO "cla. 318-

1534. 4-11 
W~ - barracu for m_rrled 

oou,I • . No obUcIr .... ... 1481 .". 
nIIIn "15 
8~ &lJloPlD - ~bed one 
U8-8Ik m. f'70. Bur,. tAo blOC,,~ 

GIRL 1l001Olln. WU1 a.... ear. 
~1. 4.-12 m .. 'iOOIlS and a\ucllOl Wltll _k· 
ID. for NIIt or ... uoh...... mr 

worl<. Blacl<'. Gutl,hl VIII.ge. 
BroWl!. 5-5 
J' OR ~ nJllALll roommatea 'Wanted 

to ahare rUlOnable new Welt Iide 
.pt. for .wnmer mOllth.. 351-3476 
.ft., 5 p .III. ..18 
NEW rt1llI'lURm> air condltlon.d 

a\lU't.ent - 01018 to OI,ll1PIII. 2 or 
• ,kla. ~1~7. ..13 
aUBL&'I' ..... 111 ... mo.nth •. Beautiful 

furnilh,d • room Ult. a to 3 ilfll 
ICl'ON from .~ ... Call 1111-4428. 4-18 

IIUBUt'ITlNG 11I.1U1Utr, ~ mont~ll 
• roolll a,I. C.IDJlIII clo ... 837.98U 

.UBLaT FOil auailDer - on. bfl\. 
1'00m. furnt.hed CIOM .... ,100. 888-

uav. ..IS 
SUBL!!'!' FOlt Sum.a:R 1 bedroom 

unIurnl&hed .pt. Clo.. to hOIpI. 
tala. ~779; 337-3221. .. if 
WANTIJ) - 1 or 2 glrll with. oar 

to .lIare Scotl!dale apartment lor 
lummer. UJl.S051. 4.13 
DnUXJl 1 UDItOOM .pt. to aab-

let. Available immediately. Fur
nished . or u.nfurnlshed. $93 monthly. 
351·2201 Of come to apt. 7 or 1~, 
Oorollet .pt. 4-w 
~UBLET SUMMIiIt I or 3 'lrls. 

.Ir cllndltlontd, modtro , furnlihed. 
Campus clole. h8 3448. 4j1~ 

J!llI'FICI!lNdy apartment. close. Utili· 
tles furnished. parkin,. Married 

onll 338-8614. 4013 
LARG~~ QUIET furnIshed or un£ • 

n\Jhll\l lln\ {Ioor apartmc t . 
Adults. SS7-3Ie8. 4·11 
I BEDROOM furnished al'artmeata 

50S 8th St. Coralville. $135 and lip . 
338-5905. "II 
NIWJ;R 1 btdrooJII apartment, sto ... 

drapea refrl.erator furnIsh_d . 
Carpeted, centr.l ai r condltlon.n,. 
JHIO monthl)'. Phone 338-9718 daY 'J 
338-4519; 3Jl1·~ eyenlnqs. ...10 
I BEDROOM UNP'URNISHED apt. 3 

block .• from downtown. Adultl pre
r.rrcd. ',25 351-1768 .v nlngs and 
weekend.. 4.12 
THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe efficIency 

.nd I bedroom .ult... D4~ Crolt 
st. from f.l3 . Rei rve for JUlie .nd 
iuptember l Apply .pt. 3A or 0,11 
S38 7088. tCn 
OLD COLD CO\lRT - apae1m1s I Or 

a bedroom rurnlshed " unfu," 
nl.hed. Quiet convenlen. 10catilln. 
1$1 )Ilch •• 1 331.4231. 418AR 
mw AND TWO bedroom Curnlshed 

or unfurn ished apartment. Frpe 
laundry. Married couples ' .r up to 
, ,Ingl. persons. Park Fa' . Inc. 338· 
8101 or a~7.UI60. 4-U 
TtlE ORONET - lu xu~y I bed· 

room and I bedro,)m. 2 rull bath 
silltel. From $130. Reserve now Cor 
Jun. and Seplember! 1906 Broadway 
Ii"'y. 8 byp.. easl. Call 338·7058. tCn 
, l\Oc,Al complet'CiYfurnIBhCd. Vtlll· 

tlea (urnllhed. ofr street parking. 
3 blookl from campus. Call !l37·7622 

4-29 

- MODEL OPEN -
12 Noon • 8 p.m. Daily 

- SUNDAY -
1 p.m .• 6 p.m. 

Qul.t 1 and 2 bedroom 
unite from $125 

e Near Universily 
e lIeal and air conditioning 

furnished 
• Heated Iwimming pool fOf 

apring 
• Drapes, carpeting, stove, 

refrtgerator. hot and cold 
water. disposal luruished 
free or charlte 

• TV and FM anlenna 
• Sc.,lJld proof 
• Furnl.hed or unfurnished 
• Many other extras 

W.'ve moved to 
1010 W. Benton 
How about you? 
Ovr new model 

la ready to show 

PIton. 33'·117 S 

Apartments' 

JEWELRY PHOTOGRAPHY 302 Sixth St., Coralville 
FRAMING 8"eI MATTING 

INAMIUING 

* * * * 
Other Workshopi will b. offered accordi"g to Itude"t 
intere.t. Open to .tud.nh, foculty and their famllie" 
and interelted perlon. In the area. Demonstration, 
10 be given during the ope"ing. 

' Ope~ For Inspection 
[jaily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a,m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNlTS FOR Sl<.:PT_ 
IW!iI!:RVE NUWI 

j • J 

Make It A Habit To Read the Wont·Ads Daily-
I • 

-
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S Hawkeye Cagers To Play 
In 1st AII·lowa Senior Game 

By JIM MARn ICOting dwnp, aDd three players 
Spom Edit.,. wbo set all·time career scor· 

Five [OWl basketball ~en log reconII for their ICbools -
will play Cor the major coUege Westmar's Orval Biever, Penn', 
aD.star team tonight at Cedar Steve Burton aDd Dubuque'. Ed 
Rapids in the first annual all- Sudlow. 
Iowa ~or buketball game. The came may provide the 

The game is scheduled for lasI: opportunity - at least for 
7:30 p.m. at the Washington Hlgb I year - tor coDege fans to 
Scbool gym. Ttcli:et. cost $2.50 see the ~ Ihot. The NCAA 
and will be available at the rules conuruttee recenUy outlaw· 
door. ed the shot for the 1987-'8 lea-

Minnesota traded power for ing staffs in the league lD TonuI\)' 
pitching last winter and because John, Gary Peters, Jim O'Toole, 
of that trade will win the 1967 Joe Horlen and John Buzbardt. 
American League pennant, with But they ItiD lack bitting. Last 
the defending champion ~ti- se8lOll they batted only .231 u a 
more Orioles and the Detroit Ti· team, poorest In the league, and 
gen close behind. have pouible help coming from 

That's the way we lee it any· only two rookies-Duane Josepb· 
way as American League teams son, who batted .S24 last year at 
prepare to begin the league's 57th Indianapolis and Walt "No Neck" 
season. This is how we think the Williams, who bit .S30 at Tulsa. 
American League will look when Josephson and Williams could 
the season ends Oct. 1: help, but the White Sox will need 

Ruggers Open Season· 
Against Palmer Today 

By CHUCK STOL8ERG 
St.H Writor 

Iowa's Rugby Club o"~ns its 
')Iring season at 2 p.m. today 
on the field adjacen t to the 
Hawkeye apartments. Tbe Rug· 
gers will be opposed by Palmer 
College's B team. 

Today's match was orlginany 
scbeduled with the Cook County 
(Chicago) Rugby Club, but can· 
celled because the Cbicago club 
couldn't get a team together to 
make the trip. 

an at fullback, Mike O'Conuer. 
left wing, Jim Middleton l1li 
John Casper at centers, Gil) 
Goldstein at left wing, DenQ 
Kaiser at standoff, Jeff MusleW 
at serum half, Charlie BroGlt 
and Dick Merrick at props, E.! 
Fitz at booker, Steve Johns II1II 
Da ve Duke at wing forwanh, 
Bill Wal tz and Clark Tracy in tilt 
second row, and Craig JobDa, 
eigbth man. 

Rawkeye coaches Ralph Mll1- lOlL 
er and Lann~ Van Eman win 
direct the major college SUirs. Barron Honorecl 

At Testimonia' 
Paul M"aaste of CorneD aDd Stan 
Jacli: of Upper Iowa will coach 

1. MJnnelOt. - The jury is still more help yet If they hope to fin
out on the Twins' trade last win- ish higher than fourth. 
ter that 5ent sluggers Don Min· S. K., .. s City _ We may be Th~ B gam~ will gi e ~oach 
cher and Jimmie Hall to the Cali. sticlting our neck out on this one DennIS Heard the oppor umty to 
fornia Angels for Dean Chance, but If the A's can get the hittln; test some of bis new. players !n 
but we'd like to. to go with the pitcbing they bave actual game competition and wlll 

The Ruggers have been bU 
ing and practicing for a moatI 
now, and Heard bas called IIwir 
training program "terrific." 'l'1li 
Ruggers held their first acrm. 
mage of the season WedneIdaJ 
and Heard called it "very good.' the amall college IqUad. 

The Hawkeyes on the IlQU8d Tbe local chapter of the Mon· 
are Gerry JODeI, Wbo w"u re- day MorniDg Quarterback Club 
eeDtiy drafted hy Indianapolll honored one of ita members for 
of tbe new American Basketball merltorioua aervice at a testi· 
Association, Tom Chapman, Gary moolaJ dinner In the Hotel Jef· 
Gottschalk, Harry Venik and hll fenon Thursday. 

s p e cui ate \I they could be tough . Alvin Dark also give bim .the opportunity to 
and say that it bas one of the finest pitching test some .o.f hiS veterans at dif· 

John Casper is looking ve!J 
promising at center and RIel 
Miller and Dick Merrick are Ioc*. 
ing very good at prop, accor&, 
to Heard. 

was a wise move staUs in the league. Jim Nasb, ferent poslti?ns. 
_ one that will who posted a U-1 record after be The s~rtlDg team for the 
belp the Twins "as called up from the minors Hawks will include Arnold Mer· 
win their second in midsummer last IIe8SOn, heads _. ------------

Lew Perkins. Irvihg J. (Stub) Barron, ex· 
Otber~ on the major coOele Jowa foothall player and aeer&o 

tum trlJl be Raul Duarte (6-9) tary of the local aport. group, 
and Dave F1emJng oJ Iowa State was cited for bis long-tlme In. 
and Bob NetoUc:ky C8-8) of Drake. terat In the club and the Uni· 

~ea,:n~~~~:. ~~at,J:'~:n:a~:1:1~~;~~ Hawks Lose Doubleheader 
tion of Chance "Blue Moon" Odom (5-5) are the . 

The 11'1\811 college team will versity' •• porta program u well. 
leature Buena VlIta'. Cliff Mor- Barron eapWned the 1915 Iowa 
tenson (8-7), the Jow. Confereoce football team. 

- AnENTION-

JUNE GRADSI 
S'ICW "NANCI PlAN TO LET YOU IUY NOW 

WITH DlLAYED 01 IEDUCED PAYMENTS 

YlL YOU STAll YOUI M)I 

ON DISPLAY 
1967 MERCURY COUGARS 

Available for Immecliat. Delivery 

- 19-
Models In Stock and on order 

Get YOUri Nowl 

B. A. Horner, Inc. 
LIncoln Continental - Mercury - Comet 

14 laat College Dial 338-11" 

IOWA ASSISTANT INIslcetlNlI CMCh Lanny Van ElMn ...... 
with th.... .... ... ncllng hi,h "'-I INsIc.tba1l pI.yen who .,. 
visiting .... campus thli __ ",d. They .... (left hi rItht): Van 
Em.n; Bob G.llul, • 6-5Ya, forw.nI from Pitt.,.... Pa.; Tom 
Mill ... , • 6-, cant ... from Lawr.nc., K.n.; and John Stacy, • 
6-Z'h torw.nI from Ka ..... City. Mo, - Phate by Jon JacoItIon 

University Playing Host 
To 3 Prep Cage Players 

gives tbe Twins other pitchers that boost Kansas 
perhaps one of City's hopes for a good season. Ed 
the best one·two- KILLEBREW Cbarles (,286) and Dan Cater 
three pitching combinations in (.278) are top billers. 
the majors in Chance, Jim Kaat 6. CI.".I.nd - Joe Adcock 
and Jim "Mudcat" Grant. Chance took over a big job wben be be· 
won the Cy Young award in 1964 came manager of the Indians. 
alter posting the league's lowest A lot will depend on bow good 
earned run average and a 20-9 a job of managing he does. The 
record with the Angels and is Indians bave the potential - a 
said by bis former manager Bill strong pitching staU and 'lOme 
RIgney to have the best arm of good hitters - but seem to need 
any pitcher in the American confidence in themaelves. The 
League. Kaat won 25 games last pitcbing ataff 18 beaded by Son· 

Three outstanding prep basket· stars from al'OUlld the United year for the Twins, wbile Grant, ny Siebert, who led the team 
ball players are visiting the cam· Stales in the Daper Dan Round who was only 13-9 last year, was with 16 wins and Sam McDowell, 
pus this weekend as gue&s of tbe Ball Classic. Gallus, who alao is 2L~ wben Minnesota won the pen. who reeled off nine early wins 
lewa A t hIe II c Department a fine splil end In toolbaU, plans nant in 1965. Tbough the Twins last. year before Injury slowed 
and the University. to major In pre.mecI. lost some hitting punch when him down. Other good pitchers 

TheY' are Tom Miller, a 11-9, Stacy was a member of the they traded Hall and Mincher, are Gary Bell, steve Hargan 
D-pound center trom Law· United States a1J.star team that they still bave enough left to and Luis Tiant. Top bitters are 
renee, Kan., Bob Gallua, a &-5;\ faced Gallus In the Dapper Dan score the runs they need to win Rocky Colavito, Leon Wagner, 
200-pound forward from Pitta· Classic last month. He played hall games. Harmon Killebrew Lee Maye, Fred Wbitfield and 
burgb, Pa., and John Stacy, a for Hogan High School in Kan. and Tony Onva lead the Minne- Chuck Hinton. 
&-2'i1, 18Q..pound forward from sas City where be averaged 29 Iota attack. Killebrew batted .281 7. C.lltorni. - The addition 
Kansas City, Mo. All bad out· points and led his team to a and slammed 39 borne runs last • Don Mineber and Jimmie 
.tandlng hlgh school records. 23-6 record and a third place year, wbile Oliva had a .307 bat· Hall will give the Angels more 

Miller plAyed for Lawrence finish In his school'. regIonal ting average, 25 home runs and power in tbe lineup, but wben 
High School and averaged 17.L tournament 87 RB[s. Manager Sam Mele is 'they lost Dean Chance, they 
points and 14 rebound. a game. also counting heavily on having 'lost tbe only real pitcher they 
In a game against Topeka earll· OLD SHEP JAILED- Bob Allison return to form and Ihad. Rick Relchardt, If he stays 
er this year be scored 31 points LONE TREE - Old Shep, (illlng at least part of the' void 'healthy, could be one of the 
and pulled down 27 rebounds. world ~amplon coon bound, is left when HaD and Mincher were league's best billers thia year. 
Miller, wbo also plays baseball, behind bars in the city dog pound traded. Allison bas had two I. New Yorlc - Ralph Honk 
was a member of the Kansas today because he bil dogcatcher straight bad years, but bas been is attempting to rebuild a Yan· 
all·state tcam. Tom plans to rna· Maynard Slider. hatting better tban .300 In spring kee dynasty that crumbled into 
jor in finance or poUtical sci· Slider was attempting to enter practice and may be headed fOr dust last year when the Yan· 
ence. the recent coon and snipe hunt the type of year Mele is boping kees bit rockbottom in the final 

Gallus played for KiskJ Area bere when he was hltten hy Old for. Zoilo Versa lies, Earl Battey, league standJngs. They've patcb· 
IDgb Scbool in Plttsburgb where Shep. Ricb Rollina and Cesar Tovar ed up slugger Mickey Mantle and 
he averaged 18 points and 19 Old Shep said he was trying also should give the Twins hit· put bim at first base and brought 
rebounds a game and led bis to prevent the dogcatcher {rom ting power. up a couple rookies to take the 
leam to a 17·5 record. Last month entering the event because he was 2. B.ltimore - There isn't place of those Yankees who were 
he was a member of the Penn. out of uniform and didn't have much change in the Oriole camp. traded, but they're still a long 

~~~~~~~~~~~~;i~~~~~~~~i~6~Yi~~a~ni~a~te~~§~t~~~I~~~a~"id~a~"~. ~h~b~~il~· iiiiiiii~~~~to~~~~~~-recovered (rom a knee operation used to be. They may never be. 
~~ ,;-=--:£¥2 -- iss---=---·-4--==c~, ---:--~- =-- -·--c. _~-,.~~~ ___ -i and appears headed for another ' . Wuhinvton - The Senat· 

great season. Brook Robinson Is ors are sUIl waiting lor Frank 

Daily Iowan Carrier Of The Month 

TOM WILSON· 
Tom Wilson, 10, has been named "Daily Iowan Carrier of 

the Month" by T. E. Lyon, Circulation Manager, Wilson was 
honored for his excellence in customer service and satisfaction 
during the month of March. He is now eligible for a $25.00 
U. S. Savings Bond to be awarded to the top carrier of the 
spring semester by the Daily Iowan. Tom delivers the Daily 

Iowan to Southwest Iowa City residents and students. 

Tom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilson, 705 Giblin 

Drive. He affend. fifth grade at St. Mary's School. 

hitting like he al. Howard to blossom. Tbey've 
ways could and been waiting two years now and 
fielding the way our guess is they'll stlll be wait· 
he always has ing wben the season ends. There 
and man age r J. llttle reason for loy for Senat· 
Hank Bauer is as or fans this year. 
con f ide n t 10. Boston - Bean Town has 
as ever. The top been without since Ted Williams 
four pitchers are reUred. 
sUll around. too -----------
- Dave McNally 
WI - 6), Jim 
Palmer <15-10 ), ROBINSON 
Steve Barber <10-5) and Wally 
Bunker (l(Hi J. In fact, the only 
new addition appears to be Mike 
Epstein, a cookie slugger who 
has been hitting a ton in sprlng 
practice. The Orioles will be 
about the same type of team 
they were last year. They didn't 
have much pitching then and 
WOD't have much more this year. 
Minnesota will though, and that'l 
why Baltimore will finish second. 

3. Detroit - The Tigers were 
picked by many to win it all last 
year, but came in only third . 
Some are piclting them to win it 
all again this year, but our guess 
is that they'll fillisb third again . 
Pbysically the Tigers are strong. 
They finished second to Balti· 
more in both hitting and fielding 
last year and also have an ade· 
quate pitching staff. Tbe pitching 
is not god enougb to carry the 
Tigers to a pennant though. Den· 
ny McLain (20-14) and Earl Wil· 
son (18-11) are among the league's 
best, hut alter that the Tigers are 
in trouble. Plenty of hitting can 
be expected from AI Kaline 1.288) , 
Norm Cash (.279), Dick McAuliffe 
(.274) and WJllie Horton <'262J. 

4. Chic890 - Maybe this is Chi. 
cago's year, maybe it isn·t. We're 
guessing that it isn't. The White 
Sox have one of the finest pitch· 
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ROD TAYLOR 
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MACOMB, III. - Ron Rafter 
lasbed out five bits and drove 
In three runs to lead Western 11-
lInois to a doubleheader sweep 
over Iowa Friday. 10·5 and 6-3. 

Hawkeye errors. 
The games were played III 

Western's new field, which W1U 
coacb Guy RIcci described 811 
"sea of mUd." 

Western rapped out a total of 
21 bits in tbe two games and 
took advantage of a tolal of five 

"That might have been the 
reason for the high 1COru, 
though both teams hit prell, 
well," Ricci 681(J. 

Yancey Holds 
Masters Lead 

Iowa is now 2-10 and W. 
Illinois 5-1 for the season. TIlt 
two teams will meet here again 
for a doubleheader today. 
Iowa 001 003 I - 5 8 2 
Western nI. 000 460 x - 10 15 2 

Haugen, Keorlng (4), Halttl11ll1 
(6l and Blackman; McLau,hlIn, 

AUGUSTA G ,. E t· Doud (6) and Jordan. 
, a..., - rra IC second 

Bert Yancey clung to a shaky one· I ~~:tern ID. ~ :: ~ = ~ ~ ~ 
stroke lead 81 Jack Nicklaus col· Banta and Schneider: EdcllD&too 
lapsed under an avalanche of ;::'ii;indi;;;ii;iscii;ihm~ldii;it·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I 
bogeys and Arnold Palmer failed .-
to find his putting fire Friday in UNION laARD PRESENTS: 
the second round of the 31st Mas· The Weekend Mavis 
ter's Golf Tournament. 

Treasure Nicklaus, who is bidding for an 
unprecedented tbird straight title, 
skied to a 79, with nine bogeys, 
for 151, which failed to survive 
the midway cut. 

of Sierra Madre 
It.rrlng Humphrey ..... r! 

.nd Walt.r HUlton 
rhe story of the greed for 10,14 
that never loses It. drama be
:ause the lust for wealth be
comes a conflict of life llId 
death. BogBrt and Huston por. 
tray two gold dIggers In tile 
Mexican mountain •• 

Palmer shot his second straight 
73 tor 146. 

Yancey, playing in the Masters 
Cor the first time, bad a collec· 
tion of seven bogeys, six birdies 
and five pars for a 73 and a score 
of 140. 

April •• nd' 
I 7 9:35 p.m. In the Dllnol, Booll 
Ticket. available at the door, Uld 
In the ActivIties Center for Ik. 

TODAY 
THRU WED. 

RodSlelgee 

Lfi. 
An AII·Time 
Great Back 
To Thnll You 

Again! 

IIJ lA~DAU ~D lOaO! I. STEINMANN PRESENI ROO Sl(IGt! IN THf 'AWNB!Dm CO·STARAlNf 
MOCK P£TEIS WITH JAIME $AIICH£Z AHO GEIAlDINE flTZGlRALD I OII(CTEO 8Y SIDNEY LUMlT I 

FEATURE loT - 1:30 • 3:25 . 5:25 . 7:25 • ':25 

AEPi Fraternity and SOT S9rority 
invite all students to attend their annual 

CASINO PART~ 
AEPi Fraternity House 
339 N. Riverside Drive 

SAT., APRIL 8 at 8:00 P.M. 

ALL PROCEEDS WILL BE DONATED 
TO CHARITY 

$1,50 per Couple 
Admiulon prlc. includes pl.y money for glm""nt 

V.lu.blt ,1ft. from city merchant. will be .uctioned aft 
with pI.y money. 

Music by THE CLIMAX 

Two CAREFIlIE AMERICA,.S1VRN PARIS ON ITS EAAI 
• : JAMeS DiCk, ELl{e 

Gaft.NeR; VAIl DYK.e·~meR· 
• • ,MSSItUICM""II_• : ~ 
~N ___ _ , .... :...... .................. . ..... . 

• UNtV ......... lito •• HUNTe" _ Cf1 ... 0K •• PlCTU". 

-AND-

THE TRAIN WILL CARRY YOU 
TO THE PEAK OF ADVENTUREI 

oIIJI.lS /JIfICKfN _ 
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